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MISS MARJORIE DARLING

To introduce our yearbook,
WE SHALL ALWAYS REMEMBER...

From our very first day at Beaver, we've noticed Miss Darling's willingness to donate all her time and effort to the student body as a whole and to each student as an individual. We remember vividly how we first climbed the hill to Beaver College, entered the school, and looked with fearful amazement at the seemingly incomprehensible intricacies of rooms and offices. Miss Darling's perpetual warm smile, her firm handshake, and her friendly voice made us forget our awe and trembling.

Her remarkable ability for remembering first names is the first thing we noticed. As Registrar of the College she thoughtfully took it upon herself to learn to call us by name, to know each one of us, and most important of all, to make us feel immediately at home. We did not know then that Miss Darling was as new to Beaver as we. Later we found out that she had come to Beaver in the same year we had. She stepped into the position of Registrar with a sureness and capability that are worthy of immeasurable credit. It is this point, her newness and at the same time her ability to make a student's first contact with Beaver so pleasurable, that makes us look with deep appreciation at Miss Darling.

Because of her unselfish devotion to Beaver, her primary concern with the college, she has donated evenings, Saturdays, and Sundays to work. Miss Darling has spread the name of Beaver with her speeches at various high schools, sometimes covering as many as three in one day.

As for her personal likes, we know that she is fond of music, of plays, of rising early to hear the morning sounds of birds. Hers is a personality that is keenly sensitive to beauty in nature, thought, and other people. Her friendship is warm and sincere.

As we have gained the position of senior, Miss Darling has risen with us. She now holds the position of Director of Admissions. We hope that she will accept our thanks, our tribute to her, and our earnest wish for her continued stay at Beaver.

a friendly tribute...
First class in Beaver’s history to win Song Contest four times . . . “grey and blue, mighty crew” . . . Babe and Peg, the dynamic team that led us to victory . . . last-minute changes in songs . . . that Fred Waring touch . . . “Hey kids, we don’t have any songs” . . . Rena’s cup winning alma maters and Babe’s class songs . . . Peg’s unusual vocabulary . . . Babe’s, “Let me tell you something about this song” . . . Babe with her shoes off when we recorded . . . nervous excitement around November 23 . . . terrific marching-in songs that were a big asset . . . our senior medley . . . that mad dash from the bleachers to Babe and Peg after our fourth victory!

and speaking of tributes—
CONTEST

[Image of a large group of people]

our special achievement! . . .
Anne Heaps

In appreciation to outstanding students—
Ada May Morris

the class president, our talented Babe...
Elsie Bowmar

dignity and quiet reserve
Mary Margaret Sprinkle

in our S. G. A. and Y. W. C. A. presidents...
Phoebe Anne Bent
our Log editor and Forum president...
Carol Kunz

popular Freshman Student Advisor,
the president of the Athletic Association . . .
Doris Pratt

our dark and attractive
Kathryn Bermas

Honor Council president and News editor...
THE SENIOR CLASS

Song Contest winners four years! . . . a terrific Hallowe’en Party . . . November, 1946 our first Song Contest victory . . . as sophomores, another Song Contest victory plus the Glee Club cup . . . a nautical Soph Hop . . . third Song Contest cup, another Glee Club cup . . . Junior Prom week-end . . . the Penn-Sheraton Hotel . . . Interclass Play Contest victory . . . Ring Breakfast at last . . . proud juniors displaying rings . . . dignified seniors in caps and gowns . . . Song Contest and Glee Club cups again — a hard-to-beat record . . . Senior-Faculty dinner—hilarious skit . . . Senior Week—Lantern Chain, Class Day, Senior Ball, Commencement . . . four of the best years of our lives.

Heaps

ANNE ELIZABETH HEAPS
Whiteford, Maryland
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Our class president . . . easy-going, loads of fun . . . gets along with everybody . . . remember her in the role of "Miss Crawfish" at the senior-faculty dinner . . . we-el-ll . . . long list of activities including vice-president of our freshman class, president of Y. W. C. A. in her junior year, treasurer of Kappa Delta Pi, and membership in Glee Club and Choir—elected to Who's Who . . . "Peter Rabbit" evidently thinks as much of her as we do . . . notice the beautiful platinum ring on that special finger.
Ruth

RUTH JANICE ALPERT
14 Hobart Road
Newton Center, Massachusetts
FRENCH

Dark-haired, dark-eyed student of French . . . major aim in life is to keep that New England accent out of French readings . . . quiet, friendly, easy-going manner . . . activities include membership in Handicrafts Club in her freshman year . . . as a junior helped sell tickets for Junior Prom . . . senior year, active in intramurals and collecting funds for the Community Chest.

Phoebe

PHOEBE ANNE BENT
129 Elm Avenue
North Hills, Pennsylvania
ENGLISH

Ever see her in pigtails? . . . you wouldn't think she's old enough to be a high and mighty senior . . . as editor of the Log, hounded student photographers and writers unmercifully, wore herself out rushing to meet the deadline . . . vice-president of the Day Students . . . member of Pi Delta Epsilon and Psi Chi . . . returned from A. C. P. Convention in Columbus yearning for a soft bed and three days' sleep . . . could have been that ten-hour train ride . . . all this, and worrying about the English Comprehensive, too.
KATHRYN WOODBURN BERMAS
170 E. 17th Street
Brooklyn, New York
ENGLISH

One of the smallest gals on campus with one of the biggest jobs—editing the News... penned that terrific A. A. Show "The Beaver's Tale"... served as associate editor of the Beaver Review... president of Pi Delta Epsilon... a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha... peppy, energetic, smiling... a good worker with lots of ability.

Bobbie

BARBARA ANN BERGEN
16 Buena Place
Red Bank, New Jersey
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Quiet and conscientious... especially interested in little children... Hallowe'en Party Committee when a freshman... member of the Y.W.C.A. four years... a Choir member for two years... helped sell tickets for our Junior Prom... in her senior year was a member of the Red Cross... served as member of Student Volunteer Movement... been passing out cards for Chapel attendance.

Katie
MARILYN BERNSTEIN
1941 - 71st Street
Brooklyn, New York
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Student teaching, running home to New York, writing letters to her someone... busy schedule for tall, attractive, dark-haired Marilyn... likes include children, being with them and teaching them... wonderful aptitude for reading children's stories and making them come to life... well-liked and friendly personality.

ANN FEATHERLY BLISS
12 Knollwood Road
Flower Hill, New York
ENGLISH

Tall and dignified... nothing fazes her... transferred in junior year from Roanoke College... advertising manager of Beaver News for two years, literary editor of the Review, member of Glee Club and Theatre Playshop... in senior year, associate editor of the Review, decorations chairman of senior-faculty dinner, member of Glee Club, Theatre Playshop, and Psi Chi... also found time for composing music, writing stories, and writing and producing plays.
Bobby

BARBARA ANN BORGER
200 Park Avenue
Riverton, New Jersey
PSYCHOLOGY

Blonde and attractive... spreads cheer at Penn and Princeton... can often be heard in the Chat saying "Bridge?"... captain of the hockey team her freshman year and a Glee Club and Choir member... likes dramatics... in Theatre Playshop all four years... acted in "Stage Door," "Cradle Song," "The Admirable Crichton"... chairman of Junior Prom publicity committee, on Soph Hop committee, member of Radio Workshop, participant in May Day activities and on circulation staff of the Beaver Log.

Gail

V. GAIL BOSWELL
215 Sixth Avenue North
Troy, New York
CHEMISTRY

Sports the shortest haircut in the school... successful student teacher... served on Nominating Council her freshman year... Point Committee and Open House, sophomore year... secretary of Nominating Council, junior year.
Reyna

REYNA MAE BOTWINIK
545 Ellsworth Avenue
New Haven, Connecticut
PSYCHOLOGY

Attractive, neat as a pin . . . well-dressed and striking in appearance . . . easy, friendly manner . . . never a worrier . . . charming, pleasant disposition . . . worked on Junior Prom Committee . . . as a senior, member of Psi Chi, worker on Food Committee, and Fire Marshall of Grey Towers.

Liz

ELSIE ELIZABETH BOWMAR
108 Adams Street
North Abington, Massachusetts
HISTORY

Efficiency and capability personified . . . transferred from Boston University as a sophomore . . . immediately made Beaver aware of and thankful for her . . . active in government affairs . . . in junior year served as educational chairman of United World Federalists, National Students' Association delegate, member of Theatre Playshop, directed the prizewinning junior class play . . . as a senior was a member of Drama Council, Theatre Playshop, Alpha Kappa Alpha, chairman of the Pennsylvania Music Festival, author of "The Princess Comes of Age," and served in Beaver's highest office, president of the Student Government Association.
Dark-haired, blue-eyed Peg . . . intelligent and easy to know . . . great enthusiasm for dramas . . . on the varsity swimming team, member of Theatre Playshop, and directed the sophomore class play . . . in her junior year was vice-president of her class and joined Psi Chi . . . as a senior served on the A.A. Managerial Board, Nominating Council, and Drama Council . . . was also recording secretary of Psi Chi and president of Theatre Playshop.

Blonde and attractive . . . terrific dancer . . . Nan started off her first year as chairman of the entertainment committee for the Freshman Hallowe’en Party, then participated in the A.A. Show and in May Day . . . choreographer of the A.A. Show when a sophomore, and manager of the Modern Dance Club . . . chairman of Entertainment and Orchestra Committees for Junior Prom . . . trained our Traditionettes, served as May Day Dance Chairman, and headed Modern Dance Club in her last two years.
Peg

MARGARET B. CALLAWAY
629 Kimball Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Tilted nose and big blue eyes...a talent for hilarious imitations of friends and faculty...a wonderful sense of humor and a continual wide grin...well-known, universally liked...worked with Soph Hop decorations and Publicity Committees...did same for Junior Prom...served on Hazing Committee...chairman of a Towers' Christmas skit...took part in senior-faculty skit...member of May Queen's Court.

Caz

RUTH CAZENEUVE
1134 Park Terrace
Plainfield, New Jersey
HOME ECONOMICS

Tall and graceful...in a host of activities...fashion shows and senior teas during her freshman, sophomore, and junior years...played in intramural basketball in her sophomore year...also on varsity riflery squad...on costume committee for May Day in her junior and senior years...house president of Montgomery Hall in her senior year...also captain of the riflery team, chairman of the rifle dance, Social Chairman of A.A., on A.A. Managerial Board...Freshman Counsellor, head usher on Beaver Night...one of the Beaver representatives in winning the Women's National Intercollegiate Rifle Championship.
Leni

LENORE JOYCE COHEN
423 Commonwealth Avenue
Newton, Massachusetts
CHEMISTRY

Leni—blonde, green-eyed, alert... scientist's love of facts and knowledge... freshman year, interest in a dramatic group... sophomore year, instrumental in Physics branch of Science Open House... as a junior helped in May Day and A.A. Show, chairman of Food Committee... senior representative on Student Council, hazing committee, dress committee, president of Alpha Kappa Alpha, member of Lambda Delta Alpha... and, to top all this, Fire-Warden of Montgomery.

Tutti

IOLE TETA CORSETTI
2014 Euclid Avenue
Schenectady, New York
PSYCHOLOGY

Studious, well-mannered, sweet and friendly... in Newman Club for four years... Red Cross for three years... Y.W.C.A. for two years... as a freshman aided in decorations for the Hallowe'en party... as a sophomore sold tickets for Soph Hop and aided in Science Open House... saw that refreshments were there at Junior Prom... tradition group advocate... served as Chapel usher.
DORIS MAE DE ARMENT
306 West High
New Philadelphia, Ohio
INTERIOR DESIGN

Dark hair, bright eyes . . . known as De . . . frequently seen in the Chat at Towers . . . always taking night train for Ohio . . . member of Theatre Playshop in her junior year . . . continued with this in her senior year . . . also a member of Radio Workshop in her senior year . . . likes anything connected with art.

FELICE DE FRENES
100 Broadview Road
Springfield, Pennsylvania
HOME ECONOMICS

Good things come in small packages—here’s proof . . . strutted her “originals” in the fashion shows for four years . . . sang in the Choir in her junior year . . . always had time for a daily letter to Paul . . . speedy knitter of socks . . . student teacher of Home Economics and liked it . . . member of Y.W.C.A.
IRENE MARIE DOBAY
864 Lamberton Street
Trenton, New Jersey

Commerce  Art

Loves to walk in the rain . . . possesses lovely blue eyes . . . Newman Club member for four years . . . played intramural basketball her sophomore and junior years . . . Soph Hop Committee . . . as a junior participated in Interclass Play Contest and served for Junior Prom Committee . . . member of Red Cross and Theatre Playshop, junior and senior years.

Chots

CHARLOTTE MIRANDA DUNLAP
2500 Ferris Road
Wilmington, Delaware

Health and Physical Education

Friendly smile . . . terrific athlete . . . remember her as Seedy in "The Beaver's Tale" . . . likes music and singing . . . played varsity basketball three years . . . hockey and softball all four years . . . captained varsity hockey team in her senior year . . . treasurer of Pentathlon . . . publicity chairman for Junior Prom . . . secretary of the Key and Cue . . . member of A. A. Board in her senior year . . . indispensable to A. A. Shows.
Murray

MURRAY DWYER
5 Strathallen Park
Rochester, New York
INTERIOR DESIGN

Pretty smile . . . graceful and poised . . . had charge of Hallowe’en party decorations in freshman year . . . in her sophomore year she was on Nominating Council and joined Newman Club . . . was vice-president of Red Cross, a Student Counsellor, and president of Newman Club in her senior year.

Carolyn

CAROLYN ALLISON EDGEHCOMBE
3201 - 6th Avenue
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania
BIOLOGY

Short hair and petite . . . in “Stage Door” her freshman year . . . assistant manager of rifle team freshman and sophomore years . . . also in her sophomore year on the hockey squad and the A.A. Managerial Board . . . representative to the United Nations Student Council . . . chairman of the blind date committee for Soph Hop . . . treasurer of Forum in her junior year, in A.A. Show, chosen our Prom Queen . . . Student Counsellor in junior and senior years.
Betty

BETTY RUTH EISENLOHR
505 Shoemaker Avenue
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Sparkling eyes and a sweet smile . . . transferred as a sophomore from Western Maryland College . . . completely athletic . . . played intramural hockey, basketball, and volleyball, in her sophomore and junior years . . . three-year asset to our golf team . . . managed intramural golf as a junior and senior . . . served on Managerial Board these years.

Dutch

EVELYN E. EVOSOVIC
432 Pennsylvania Avenue
Midland, Pennsylvania
FASHION ILLUSTRATION

Dutch has an excellent sense of humor . . . profound wit . . . famous in art studio . . . frequently in the Chat . . . faithful member of the Glee Club . . . talented designer of women's fashions . . . and oh! those hats . . . teased for her persistent use of pastels . . . fund-raising chairman of the Red Cross Club, member of Theatre Playshop . . . participant in prize-winning play in her junior year . . . our Duchess!
FLORA ELIZABETH FELTON  
54 North Whitehill Road  
Norristown, Pennsylvania  
**COMMERCE**  
**PSYCHOLOGY**

Transferred Beaver way in her sophomore year . . . lots of energy all tucked under that quiet manner . . . president of Psi Chi, Student Counsellor, secretary of Honor Council, and very capable business manager of the Log . . . successfully managed the senior-faculty dinner . . . now and then pops up with "Oh, fishes" . . . one of the determined bike pushers of the European group . . . good amateur photographer.

Ginnie

VIRGINIA CAROLINE FREEMAN  
5 Poplar Lane  
Paoli, Pennsylvania  
**INTERIOR DECORATION**

Tall, slender Ginnie with naturally-curly hair . . . participated in the Christmas Skit as a freshman . . . decorated for the Hal- lowe'en party that year . . . was a member of the Y.W.C.A . . . served on Soph Hop Decoration Committee and as a junior helped decorate for the Prom . . . served on Publicity and Bids Committee . . . a member of Theatre Playshop in her senior year.
Pat

PATRICIA DENNIS GARDY
The Kenilworth
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
GOVERNMENT

Short-hair, tall, perpetual twinkle in her eye . . . fiend on government and its intricacies . . . time out for bridge any hour of night or day . . . freshman year, served on Day Student Council . . . sophomore year, aided production of mathematics exhibit and Science Open House . . . delegate to I.C.G. for three years and chairman of delegation at model U.N. . . . publicity chairman for United World Federalists in junior year . . . senior year, chairman of Song Contest, on Student Council, and president of Day Students.

Charlotte Freihofer

CHARLOTTE FREIHOFER
The Derby House
Catasauqua, Pennsylvania
FASHION ILLUSTRATION

Lovely brunette . . . well-known for witty sayings rendered with a completely sober countenance . . . often found in the chat playing bridge (?). . . characteristic phrases include “you wouldn’t be kidding, would you?” . . . beautiful member of our May Queen’s court.
Our capable and conscientious VG . . . “Please buy a banner” . . . read us the letters from Beaver’s adopted child . . . busy being W. S. S. F. chairman, Student Counsellor, and business manager of Glee Club . . . advertising manager of the Log . . . also a member of Y.W.C.A., on Social Committee, Nominating Council, and Honor Council . . . treasurer of Glee Club, assistant editor of the Beaver Handbook, and active in Theatre Playshop . . . in spite of all this, she still found time for Jimmy.

Blonde, active, forever on the run . . . can list just about all physical skills . . . intramural basketball, volleyball, and softball for most of her years here . . . varsity hockey for two years . . . varsity basketball for three . . . also varsity softball . . . member of Y.W.C.A. for four years . . . Pentathlon for two years . . . also Managerial Board . . . served on Freshman Hallowe’en Party Committee, Soph Hop, and Junior Prom . . . to top it all, sports editor of the Beaver Log.
Rena

RENA GREENHOUSE
101 Central Park West
New York, New York
PIANO

True natural beauty... devoted to music, politics, and people... her class almas have kept '49 way ahead... projects for world betterment are continually buzzing in her active mind... in junior year, member of Alpha Kappa Alpha and United World Federalists... as a senior played piano and flute in Beaver Orchestra, served ably as president of Forum, after having been a member of that organization, and was elected to Who's Who... literary ability extended to articles for the Beaver News... appreciates art.

Lyd

LYDIA MAY HAMILTON
4219 Hartel Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
ENGLISH LATIN

Listen, here comes Lydia!... straight A in Latin... wonderful sense of humor and constant grin... interested in music... big asset to Glee Club and Choir for four years... participated in May Day singing... helped decorate for our Soph Hop... member of Y.W.C.A... worked feverishly on the Log... makes many of her own clothes... a Day Student, but — !
Betty

BETTY LEE HEAVENER
Gap Mills
West Virginia

Music

Southern miss with a charming manner... tiny and quiet, but what energy — we swear she must eat Wheaties... started her college years off right by getting on Dean’s List... has since appeared in countless student artist recitals, served as representative to Y.W.C.A., and secretary of that organization... was representative on Honor Council, member of Choir and Glee Club... climaxed her activities in senior year by being historian-reporter of Kappa Delta Pi, Student Counsellor, and president of Student Volunteer Movement... undaunted by all this, Betty can still smile.

Emmy

EMILY JANE HEIZER
57 Pilgrim Road
Marblehead, Massachusetts

Early Childhood Education

A statuesque brunette with a charming smile... as a freshman, joined the rifle team... another of Beaver’s “Annie Oakleys” with a gun... played with hockey squad for two years... beguiling mermaid of swimming team... on A. A. Managerial Board as a junior... represented junior class on Student Council... one of the May Queen’s pretty attendants.
Busy keeping an apartment going while doing field work for psychology . . . needs no encouragement to talk about husband Fred . . . serious-minded and conscientious . . . transferred to Beaver in sophomore year . . . member of Psi Chi and vice-president of that organization in junior year . . . member of Sociology Club.

Long, blonde hair . . . smiling, unassuming, pleasant . . . nice to know and depend on for a job well done . . . quiet, thorough worker . . . interested in delving into the past and collecting facts . . . helping hand in typing for the Beaver News . . . went on trip to Europe last summer . . . proud of engagement ring and looking forward to coming wedding-bells.
SHIRLEY LEWIS HITE
33 Waverly Road
Wyncote, Pennsylvania
PSYCHOLOGY

Came from Cornell University as a senior and a Mrs. . . . sparkling eyes and a cheery smile . . . interest in workings of the mind and quiet, thoughtful analysis . . . pleasant disposition and clear thinking . . . wonderful combination.

BEVERLY JOAN HOWE
133 Hawthorne Avenue
Needham, Massachusetts
PSYCHOLOGY

Clicking needles and rapid-fire words . . . good, clear-thinking capacity . . . came to Beaver in her sophomore year and promptly stayed with Theatre Playshop for three years . . . did the same with Y.W.C.A. . . . welcome part of the Choir for two years . . . served on refreshment committee for Soph Hop and Junior Prom . . . senior year, became a member of Psi Chi . . . took part in senior skit . . . aided in getting ads for the Beaver Log . . . Dean's List many times.
Chad

HANNAH LOUISE IOBST
244 Main Street
Emmaus, Pennsylvania

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Formerly served with women's branch of United States Navy... came to Beaver's physical education department and has gone out for intramural basketball, volleyball and hockey... known for her fondness for cigarettes and coffee... and her perpetual humor, generally with a tendency towards the sarcastic... a bundle of nervous activity and a terrific gal to know.

Jonnie

RUBIMAE LEIGH JOHNSON
294 Glenwood Avenue
Haddonfield, New Jersey

PSYCHOLOGY

ENGLISH

Calm composure and a shy, swift smile... read Nietzsche and business-managed the News in one breath... riflery team three years... reporter and business manager for the News... Psi Chi for three years, vice-president the last one... joined Alpha Kappa Alpha her junior year... Pi Delta Epsilon as a senior... president of Grey Towers Dorm... president of Dormitory Council.
MARY JOAN JOLLIFFE  
New York Avenue  
Congers, New York  
COMMERCE

Lovely blue eyes . . . always has a ready smile . . . transferred in her junior year from Brenau College in Georgia, where she was on the business staff of the college paper, and Alpha Delta Pi . . . in her junior year, a member of the Glee Club and the Y.W.C.A . . . sold tickets for the Junior Prom . . . on the "pinned" list.

Selma

SELMA TENENBAUM KALAVA  
56 Grumman Avenue  
Newark, New Jersey  
ECONOMICS

Small, neat, always busy . . . quiet, dark, and calmly efficient . . . insistent on soliciting aid for the Red Cross and Community Chest . . . in junior year served on circulation staff for the Log . . . pre-occupation with commerce, neat notes, well-organized scrapbooks . . . got married between semesters, her senior year.
Conscientious and attractive . . . interested in music and served as secretary-treasurer and president of the Choir . . . permanent member of the Glee Club . . . member of hockey squad, intramural hockey, and basketball teams . . . kept us in order as House President of Beaver Hall . . . member of Red Cross Club . . . three times a delegate to I. C. G. Convention . . . chairman of Promenade Committee for the Junior Prom . . . junior class secretary . . . on Managerial Board during her junior and senior years . . . knits in her spare time . . . particularly interested in medicine.

Pat, a beauteous blonde . . . enjoys political, economic problems . . . found a steady place on Dean's List . . . became a member of Lambda Delta Alpha . . . attended meetings of the Foreign Policy Association and United Nations Student Council . . . an ardent and accomplished bridge player . . . finds time to knit luscious argyles for George.
Mary

MARY ELIZABETH KENWORTHY
4835 Cedar Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Sweet face and a contagious giggle . . . her locker literally overflowed with ceramics, toy animals, and picture books . . . lovely singing voice . . . Helen Traubel’s No. 1 fan . . . four-year member of Glee Club . . . Day Student representative for Community Chest in senior year.

Fran

FRANCES VIRGINIA KOCHEL
809 Belmont Avenue
Laureldale, Pennsylvania
GERMAN ENGLISH

Transferred from Albright College in her junior year . . . quiet, unassuming charm . . . member of the honorary German fraternity, Delta Phi Alpha . . . secretary of Kappa Delta Pi . . . active in Glee Club and Y.W.C.A. . . . member of the Lutheran Association on campus and the World Federalists . . . made Dean’s List in her junior year . . . plays the xylophone and paints lovely blouses, gloves, and pottery . . . bound to be a wonderful teacher.
Snookie

HELEN S. KOEHNE
151 Cedar Hill Avenue
Belleville, New Jersey
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Snookie . . . blonde curly hair . . . those wonderful duets with Whitey . . . as a freshman was in Glee Club, Choir, and the Christmas skit . . . as a sophomore was on Food Committee, in A. A. Show, Dorm Hobnobs, and on Ticket Committee for Soph Hop . . . served on Nominating Council in her junior year, Ticket Committee for Junior Prom, and acted in Interclass Play Contest . . . hounded us for dues in our senior year.

Carol

CAROL CELESTE KUNZ
614 Rockwood Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Dignified, good-looking, sophisticated, but full of fun . . . wedding bells in June . . . president of her freshman class and director of the class play . . . won the Dean’s Prize . . . her sophomore year she was a representative on Student Council, co-art editor of Beaver News, and in the A. A. Show . . . was kept busy in her junior year as president of her class, a Student Counsellor, and working on sets for A. A. Show . . . as a senior she was Freshman Class Advisor, vice-president of Student Government Association, and president of Nominating Council . . . member of Key and Cue, and Lambda Delta Alpha.
CAROL ROWENA LA ROWE
Northville, New York
COMMERCCE

Blonde, attractive, and always perfectly
groomed . . . a Towers' girl . . . as a student
teacher of commerce, Carol taught shorthand, typing, bookkeeping . . . known for
her soft pleasing voice.

Carol

EUNICE KATHRYN LE FEVRE
963 Garson Avenue
Rochester, New York
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Always has a sweet smile and cheery "Hi"
ready . . . fond of shopping sprees in Phila-
delphia . . . on the Freshman Hallowe'en
Party Committee . . . Red Cross member in
her sophomore and junior years . . . Sopho-
more Breakfast Committee . . . Social
Committee . . . in her junior and senior
years was member of the Y.W.C.A . . . on
the Junior Prom Committee . . . in her
senior year did typing for ads . . . a Stu-
dent Counsellor . . . on Nominating Coun-
cil . . . co-chairman of Point Committee.

Eunice
MARGARET HOUCK LEISY
3919 Pine Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
PAINTING

Peppy and talented art student . . . those plaid socks . . . received the best-acting award in our prize-winning junior class play . . . led us to Song Contest victory four years . . . remember her "thank-you" when we finished singing?

HELENE LEFKOWITH
6457 North 16th Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
PSYCHOLOGY

Favorite spot, the smoker . . . favorite pastime, that amazing game of bridge . . . forever playing, forever winning . . . small in size, brown eyes, and short hair with bangs . . . vivid personality . . . pleasant and talkative . . . served on Soph Hop Committee, Junior Prom Committee, and is a member of Psi Chi.

Peg
Mac

ALICE ELIZABETH McCURDY
189 Main Street
Matawan, New Jersey
SPEECH-ENGLISH

Mac . . . dependable, a good worker . . . active all the time . . . in Glee Club, Theatre Playshop, Y.W.C.A. since freshman year . . . good man for Beaver News, eager and willing to track down news stories . . . class chairman for Play Contest for two years . . . junior year, helped get tickets and invitations under way for May Day and Junior Prom . . . one of chief officials in arranging senior-faculty dinner.

Jackie

JACQUELYN LEWIS MILLER
2010 Main Street
Northampton, Pennsylvania
HOME ECONOMICS

Dark-haired, dark-eyed Home Ec student . . . Jackie spends her spare time at Penn State . . . member of the Y.W.C.A. for a year . . . graciously served us three years as a member of the Social Committee . . . Home Ec teas and fashion shows kept Jackie busy . . . ability for modeling the clothes she made . . . ideal Home Ec student.
Babe

ADA MAY MORRIS
2032 McKinlay Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
PIANO

Lively brunette with flashing eyes . . . tremendous at the keyboard . . . participated in Spanish Fiesta and was class treasurer in her freshman year . . . composed May Day music in freshman and junior years . . . sophomore representative on Student Council . . . gave a senior recital . . . composed music for A.A. show, sophomore, junior, and senior years . . . Song Contest accompanist and chief song writer for all four years.

Jane

JANE LOUISE MORRIS
36 North Rockburn Street
York, Pennsylvania
ECONOMICS

Transferred in February of her freshman year from Wilson College after two and a half years in the WAVES . . . publications photographer for three years . . . did especially commendable work as photography editor of the Log . . . flying occupies much of Jane’s time . . . member of A.A. Managerial Board . . . Pentathlon, Pi Delta Epsilon, and Alpha Kappa Alpha member . . . participated for three years in international quiz broadcast . . . hobbies are photography, flying, and golf . . . hopes to become a lawyer.
Betty

ELIZABETH JANE NAWRATH
64 Woodlawn Avenue
Naugatuck, Connecticut

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Small blonde and very, very active . . . started her numerous activities by joining the hockey, basketball, and class volleyball squads as a freshman . . . in her sophomore year captained Beaver's lacrosse team in addition to other sports . . . member of A. A. Managerial Board, was chairman of sophomore dorm breakfast, and acted in the sophomore class play . . . as a junior served as general manager of A.A. and once more acted in the class play . . . president of Kappa Delta Pi and Pentathlon in her senior year, as well as treasurer of A. A. and a member of Who's Who.

Phyll

PHYLLIS JANE NETTLETON
200 Ridgewood Avenue
Hamden, Connecticut

HOME ECONOMICS

Quiet and sweet with a soft voice . . . another clever Home Ec . . . participated in numerous fashion shows . . . worked diligently for the Choir . . . on Social Committee in her last two years . . . skiing, skating, and knitting occupy Phyll's spare time . . . demure ways and a pleasant smile make her good company any time.
 Nickie 

MARILYN M. NICHOSON  
63 Andrew Street  
Manhasset, New York  
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION  

Nickie hails from Long Island . . . member of Glee Club for four years as well as Y.W.C.A. and Red Cross Council . . . a delegate to the I. C. G. Convention in Harrisburg . . . Interclass Play Contest and Student Counsellor, A. A. Show participant, Social Committee and Theatre Playshop kept her busy . . . special interest in Lehigh.

Aud  

AUDREY OGELSBY  
Heckton  
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania  
FINE ARTS INTERIOR DESIGN  

Tall, blonde, and graceful . . . love of color schemes and room-planning . . . second love, decidedly horses . . . latest rumor, she even talks to them! . . . known for quiet thinking and pensive moods . . . transferred to Beaver in junior year from Mary Washington College.
Jan

JANET GERTRUDE OUGHTON
119 Roberts Avenue
Glenside, Pennsylvania
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Quiet, demure, but a giggler . . . lovely platinum ring from her Johnny . . . only girl we know with matching hair and eyes . . . Jan sang with Glee Club for four years, was a May Day pilgrim in her junior year . . . served on Decorations Committee for the Junior Prom and was Day Student representative for Community Chest.

Pete

BEVERLY JEAN PETERSON
132 Voorhees Avenue
Pennington, New Jersey
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Energetic, cooperative, thorough . . . to be married in June . . . in freshman year, chairman of play contest . . . president of sophomore class . . . in A. A. show . . . participated in all team sports . . . vice-president of Kappa Delta Pi, Student Counselor, and member of Dormitory Council in junior year . . . president of A. A. in senior year, member of Key and Cue, and instructor in water safety . . . Pete's special hobbies are knitting, swimming, and camping.
**Doris**

**DORIS BOYD PRATT**
266 Washington Avenue
Pleasantville, New York

**COMMERCIAL DESIGN**

Attractive, dark-eyed . . . one of our most popular and active members . . . as a freshman was a representative to Honor Council and varsity hockey player . . . co-art editor of the Beaver News her sophomore year, head of Soph Hop decoration committee, secretary of sophomore class and on the May Day committee . . . as a junior Doris was co-chairman of Junior Prom, on the rifle squad, secretary of Forum, member of managerial and executive boards of A.A. and member of Pentathlon . . . served as Student Counsellor for two years . . . took part in A.A. show during her last three years . . . president of Honor Council her senior year.

**Bug**

**LORRAINE PRESTON**
Aberdeen, Maryland

**HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

Known as Bug to her close friends . . . transferred from St. Mary’s Seminary in ’47 . . . distinguished in scholastic work . . . a member of Kappa Delta Pi . . . one of our modern dancers . . . remember her as the daughter in May Day and one of the dancing group in “The Princess Comes of Age” . . . worked on A.A. Managerial Board and participated in varsity lacrosse in her junior and senior years . . . member of basketball squad in her senior year.
Dorothy

DOROTHY WINK READ
118 Westminster Avenue
Merchantville, New Jersey

HISTORY

Dependable, studious, and capable . . .
Dotty helped on Beaver’s winning international quiz team . . . four-year member of the golf team . . . attended the Intercollegiate Conference on Government in her junior year . . . shot successfully on the Women’s National Intercollegiate Champion Rifle team . . . as a senior was a member of the Alpha Kappa Alpha, Lambda Delta Alpha fraternities . . . member of the Y.W.C.A . . . almost a steady name on Dean’s List.

Nancy

NANCY PATRICIA RHODES
400 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside, Pennsylvania

SPEECH - ENGLISH

Tall, blonde, does modeling . . . devoted to
dramatics . . . transferred to Beaver in her
junior year . . . as a senior, Nance joined the Theatre Playshop and Radio Workshop . . . acted in plays whenever possible . . . aided circulation of Beaver Log . . . sincere talent for acting and a true devotion to it as well . . . chairman of senior Interclass Play Contest . . . directed and produced a one-act play this spring.
Jeanne

JEANNE DE COURSEY ROBERTS
211 Wellington Road
Jenkintown Manor, Pennsylvania
ENGLISH

5'1" tall with lovely light blonde hair ... remembered for her creative ability, enthusiasm, and variety of interests ... came to us from Ogontz Junior College where she received many prizes in literature contests ... sub-leased the publications room while editing the Beaver Review ... an active member of Alpha Kappa Alpha and Pi Delta Epsilon ... can we ever forget her thought-provoking News editorials? ... our prediction concerning Jeanne's future is that she will be a congresswoman who may be overheard quoting Keats!

Rike

JEAN WELWOOD RIKER
Herrontown Road
Princeton, New Jersey
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Tall and blonde ... a Bugs Bunny fan ... famous for her cartoons ... remember her "Lil' Eager Beaver"? ... freshman hostess ... sang in the Glee Club ... secretary of Y.W.C.A. ... editor of Student's Handbook and May Day Props chairman in her junior year ... a very dependable girl as art editor of the Beaver News and the Review ... did those original cartoons for the Log ... Red Cross chairman ... chairman of invitations and announcements for commencement ... special interests include all kinds of art and music.
Joanie

JOAN LEE ROBINSON
948 Turner Avenue
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Attractive, agreeable, sympathetic . . . sang with Glee Club two years . . . in sophomore year was chairman of the Hop and in A.A. Show . . . spent an active junior year as chairman of Ring Committee, Food Committee . . . Ticket Committee for May Day, and chairman of the May Day Dance . . . junior representative on Student Council . . . in her senior year was vice-president of her class . . . a Student Counsellor and May Day chairman . . . representative on Point Committee, and member of Beaver Log Art Staff.

Doris

DORIS JEAN ROSSI
558 Warwick Avenue
North Englewood, New Jersey
INTERIOR DESIGN

Pretty, smiling, dark-eyed, vivacious . . . talented interior designer . . . fond of music . . . Glee Club and Red Cross for two years . . . in her junior year was class treasurer, representative on Honor Council . . . a Student Counsellor, on May Day decoration committee, and Publicity Chairman for the Red Cross.
DORIS RUBENSTEIN
255 Eastern Parkway
Brooklyn, New York
PSYCHOLOGY

Argues on psychology, everywhere and anywhere . . . in the smoker or in her room, a Brooklyn voice shouting about frustration or inner conflicts . . . Doris is happiest with her feet up on a chair and a smile on her face . . . doesn't believe in constant overwork . . . a member of Psi Chi in junior and senior years.

ANNETTE ZARA SCHAFFER
47 Stuart Road
Newton, Massachusetts
SOCIOLOGY

Attractive, intelligent, pensive . . . sincere interest in studies and activities . . . member of Modern Dance in freshman year . . . Theatre Playshop and Red Cross for three years . . . membership in World Federalists and Junior Prom ticket committee . . . when a senior, became president of Beaver Sociology Club and treasurer of Psi Chi . . . served as Student Counsellor . . . on Forum Committee, Social Committee, and handled invitations for senior-faculty dinner . . . added beauty to show as a May Queen attendant.
Happy

GLADYS FREEDMAN SEGAL
700 West Roosevelt Boulevard
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
SOCIOLOGY

A new member . . . transferred to Beaver in her senior year . . . smart girl for knowing which college she preferred for an alma mater . . . has short, black curly hair, sea-green eyes, and a husband she raves about . . . next chief interest is social work especially in the field of child welfare . . . a member of the Sociology Club.

Polly

POLLY CADWALLADER SMITH
42 Eglantine Avenue
Pennington, New Jersey
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Likeable and vivacious . . . completed her course in February . . . returned in May as Mrs. C. H. Smith to be our lovely May Queen . . . in freshman year Polly was a representative on Student Council . . . as a sophomore served on Honor Council, chairman of Soph Hop . . . in junior year was treasurer of Student Government, co-chairman of Junior Prom, Student Counsellor, member of A.A. Show chorus, and on Dean’s List . . . in senior year Polly was a Student Counsellor, entertainment chairman of senior-faculty dinner, and senior chairman of the Christmas Party.
The outdoor type . . . primarily interested in sports . . . played varsity hockey her freshman and senior years . . . vice-president of her class, sophomore year . . . participated in dorm hobnobs, sophomore and junior years . . . varsity basketball freshman, sophomore, and junior years . . . varsity softball sophomore and junior years . . . on advertising committee for Junior Prom . . . in Pentathlon her senior year.
Hazel

HAZEL GOULD STEIN
695 West Walnut Lane
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
ENGLISH

Talks little but thinks a lot . . . gets things done in a calm, unhurried manner . . . terrifically proud of her George . . . only English major always on Dean’s List . . . busy in publications room as assistant editor of the Review and literary editor of the Log . . . received the President’s Award and Silver Trowel for her scholastic record . . . member of Lambda Delta Alpha, Alpha Kappa Alpha, and Pi Delta Epsilon.

Bobbie

BARBARA GOODMAN STIEFEL
33 Old Lancaster Road
Bala, Pennsylvania
MATHEMATICS ECONOMICS

Bobbie, attractive laughing face . . . logical, clear thinker . . . an absolute whiz at running an apartment, solving math problems, and playing a clever game of bridge . . . participated in Science Open House in sophomore year . . . as a junior served as campaign manager for Student Government Association candidate and as representative on the intercollegiate conference on government . . . as a senior was secretary of Forum and a freshman advisor.
BEVERLY ANNE TUCKER
30 Rand Place
Pittsford, New York
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Blonde E. C. Ed. with a big smile . . . loves to kid . . . transferred in junior year . . . likes skiing, knitting, music, and handicrafts . . . Junior Prom Committee Publicity . . . Y.W.C.A. two years . . . Christmas Dorm play . . . straight shooter on Beaver's famous riflery team.

SARAH ANN TURNER
41 Wall Street
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
FRENCH

Quiet and capable . . . sang in Glee Club four years . . . Beaver News reporter and typist as a senior . . . usually found in the publications room Monday and Wednesday.
Jan

JANICE WADDELL
37 South Girard Street
Woodbury, New Jersey
PSYCHOLOGY

Full of pep with a bright smile... staunch defender of her home state... transferred from Drexel as a sophomore... member of Theatre Playshop in that year and acted in "Cradle Song"... member of Y.W.C.A. cabinet and Honor Council in junior year... in senior year helped with advertising for the Log.

Ev

EVELYN JEANETTE WEIDMAN
Sinking Springs, Pennsylvania
COMMERCE ZOOLOGY

Hails from northern Pennsylvania, near Reading... at Beaver, makes her home in Montgomery... quiet, attractive brunette... efficient and capable... found main interest centering around her major... typing staff of Log in both junior and senior years... always dependable.
Lorraine

LORRAINE WEINSTEIN
252 Bellevue Terrace
Hillside, New Jersey

FINE ARTS  INTERIOR DESIGN

Short, dark hair, bright eyes and smile . . .
chief interest in fields of art, especially color and appeal of different rooms . . .
least of getting things done on time and efficiently . . . helped see that tickets were
cold for Junior Prom . . . aided the advertising staff of the Beaver Log last year . . .
junior year, worked on publicity staff for
May Day and for Theatre Playshop.

Nat

NATALIE JANE WEISS
814 East Phil-Ellena Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
SPANISH

Transferred from Skidmore College in her
junior year . . . day student who jumps into
her car and speeds home . . . we don’t see
enough of the girl! . . . known for a won-
derful, gay attitude and light pleasant con-
ersation . . . and a head of lovely curls
. . . almost left us to go to Switzerland this
year . . . decided to remain, and we’re glad
she did.
Norma

NORMA MIRIAM WERNER
574 Berger Avenue
Jersey City, New Jersey
FINE ARTS INTERIOR DESIGN

Sweet and pretty . . . demure and shy . . . proud of a big diamond from the certain one . . . her devotion to art was shown in her joining the decorating committee for Junior Prom . . . a member of Theatre Playshop during her junior and senior years . . . served on the advertising staff of the Beaver Log when a junior . . . Dean’s List for latter half of that year.

Carol

CAROL WESTON
525 Beaver Road
Twickenham Village, Pennsylvania
COMMERCIAL DESIGN

Attractive, with a quick pleasant smile . . . ever cooperative and willing to help . . . participated in Spanish Fiesta in her freshman year . . . co-chairman of May Day Dance and on Soph Hop decorating committee, also publicity chairman for Day Students Dance in sophomore year . . . on decoration committee for Day Students Dance and Junior Prom . . . senior year found her successful as chairman of decorations for Day Students Dance, and a diligent art editor of the Beaver Log . . . an accomplished knitter (3 inches to 3 months).
ALICE WHITEWAY
140 Hawthorne Avenue
Haddonfield, New Jersey
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Whitie’s gaiety and laughter have brightened many a dark day when things looked mighty low . . . her renditions with Snookie are famous, and their duets can be heard all over Beaver Hall . . . in her sophomore year, a member of the intramural hockey team . . . in her junior year, on Nominating Council, a member of the Glee Club, and on Managerial Board . . . in her senior year, co-chairman of Point Committee.

MARIAN SEIFERT WOLFINGER
Fairview Avenue
Chalfont, Pennsylvania
VOICE

Good-natured and friendly . . . lovely contralto voice . . . in her freshman year Mim was vice-president of her class . . . in sophomore year was a representative on Y.W.C.A. cabinet and treasurer of Day Students Council . . . in her junior year was vice-president of the Glee Club . . . Student Counsellor, secretary of Day Students Council and a Choir member . . . in her senior year Marian was president of the Glee Club and secretary of her class . . . chairman of Student Counsellors . . . chairman of Day Students Dance, and climax her senior year by being elected to Who’s Who.
Blink

BLANCHE DOROTHEA WOODWORTH
729 South George Street
York, Pennsylvania
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Tall, slim, and athletic . . . the way she moves her hands and those rare expressions . . . terrific at basketball . . . likes bridge, horseback riding, and swimming . . . Freshman Hallowe’en party chairman . . . played varsity softball for two years . . . member of the lacrosse and basketball teams . . . served as sophomore representative on A. A. and participated in A. A. Show in sophomore year . . . directed basketball playday . . . joined Pentathlon while a junior . . . instructed a course in senior life-saving.

Members of the Senior Class Not Pictured

HELEN AHART
Home Economics
264 Sitgreaves Street
Phillipsburg, New Jersey

MARGARET McCALLUM
Sociology
12 Second Avenue
Haddon Heights, New Jersey

BETTY ERICKSON
Health and Physical Education
136 Manor Avenue
Westbury, New York

MARIYA SPERDAKOS
English
Montreal
Quebec, Canada

ALICE HOLZENTHALER
Chemistry
1002 Wagner Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

DOROTHY SULLIVAN
Sociology
Martinsville Mill Office
Martinsville, Virginia

JANE TILBERG
English
18 N. Easton Road
Glenside, Pennsylvania
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MR. THOMAS BARLOW

Business manager of the college and head of Public Relations . . . constantly busy with something but never refuses added responsibility . . . keeps the financial accounts straight . . . supervises publicity for the college . . . his office responsible for the bulletins which keep parents informed about college activities . . . always in demand for advice or information.

As our class advisor, successfully guided us through the senior-faculty dinner . . . encouraged us whole-heartedly in the skit . . . cheered us at Song Contest . . . found time to attend our class meetings . . . offered us many helpful hints on all sorts of things.

Even-disposition . . . good sense of humor . . . his "harem" in the dining room . . . dotes on son Tommy . . . famous for his parodies . . . active at all student-faculty games . . . nice to do business with, nice to know.

We like to remember
MISS ELIZABETH SNYDER

MR. PAUL CUTRIGHT

MR. JOHN WALLACE

our class advisors, ...
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dr. Morgan H. Thomas, 12 South 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
President and Treasurer

Hon. A. Harry Moore, 921 Bergen Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey
Vice-President

Mrs. Clifford Heinz, 5250 Wilkins Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Secretary

the Trustees behind our college,

1949
Mr. E. Reed Shutt, Esquire
Mr. Archie D. Swift
Dr. William F. Wefer
Mr. John W. Cornell, Jr.
Mrs. Conrad Karras
Mrs. Wayne C. McClintock

1950
Mr. Frederic M. Paist
Mr. James F. Shrader, Esquire
Mr. Joseph M. Steele
Mr. Ellsworth A. Roberts
Mr. Harry G. Kuch

1951
Mrs. Aram Parnuk
Mr. Harry B. Richardson
Dr. W. Sherman Skinner
Dr. Charles A. Platt
Mr. A. Robert Bast
Mr. John D. Duff
PRESIDENT RAYMON S. KISTLER

An able counsellor and a warm friend... vivid, memorable personality... teacher, minister, spiritual and mental leader... gave us a firm basis in religion in freshman Bible classes... his clear thinking and unparalleled judgment an invaluable aid to us through the years... as seniors, we express our thanks to him for his friendship and guidance.

our very friendly President, ...
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
Miss Ruth Loving Higgins
Tremendous undertaking — supervising more than six hundred girls . . . individual conferences to count credits, choose subjects, and discuss futures . . . constantly busy . . . always ready to make an appointment . . . responsible for publication of the catalogue . . . helpful and friendly . . . personal interest in each of us as students and as people.

DEAN OF STUDENTS
Miss Mary M. Fowler
New to Beaver but already well-liked . . . responsible for personal welfare and social life of students . . . numerous activities include working with student government officers, directors of residence, and student committees . . . planning details for all dances . . . supervising social calendar . . . combination of patient guidance and helpful understanding.

the Deans, so willingly cooperative,
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Miss Marjorie Darling
Busy, busy rounding up new students . . . choosing best of the lot as additions to Beaver's student body . . . rejection notices made as kind as possible . . . acceptance slips sent with genuine good feeling . . . relatively new post held by an efficient, friendly person.

REGISTRAR
Mrs. Ruth S. Lindemann
Our hard-working registrar . . . problems and conflicts in schedules to work out . . . somehow survives registration day . . . records our marks and makes up our ratios . . . unusually busy those two weeks before grades are received . . . always willing to give assistance.

two, who somehow know all our names . . .
ENGLISH: Miss Matheson, giving hour-long lectures without taking a breath . . . Mrs. Sturgeon, emphasizing the aesthetic and the esoteric . . . Miss Fenton, leafing through countless notes . . . Mrs. Hinton, reading our literary endeavors . . . Mrs. Gothie, patiently correcting grammar exercises . . . romanticists, realists, classicists, and naturalists . . . gaining an appreciation of the best in English literature and learning to form an individual standard of judgment and criticism.

Miss Belle Matheson, Mrs. Margaret Hinton, Miss Doris Fenton, Mrs. Mary Sturgeon, Mrs. Mary Gothie.

SPEECH AND DRAMA: Correct those poor speech habits early . . . breathe from the diaphragm . . . full, round tone, please . . . hold that tummy in! . . . memorizing and reading from A. A. Milne to Shakespeare . . . result—graduates who speak with correctness, assurance, and ease.

Miss Elizabeth Dawson, Miss Judith Elder.

our wonderful faculty,
Mr. John Hathaway, Mrs. Elsie McGarvey, Mr. Frederick Geasland, Miss Jean Francksen, Mr. Benton Spruance.

MUSIC: Episodes of sharps and flats, analysis and composition courses, music majors' senior recitals ... fill in practice periods for voice, piano, and organ ... orchestral arrangements drifting up from Huntingdon 10, where Mr. Bless and the ensemble rehearse ... Miss Snyder's wonderful second piano accompaniments ... Dr. Curry to his organ students, "If it sounds wrong, it's right ..." 

FINE ARTS: Creative ideas and self-expression combined with paint, brush, and canvas ... wearing blue jeans and working furiously ... friendly, informal atmosphere, plus helpful instructors contribute to satisfaction in the course... frequent phrases issuing from Brookside — "Who took my stool?" "Model, take a rest," "Did you finish your composition?" ... enjoyable course.

Miss Elizabeth Snyder, Mr. W. Lawrence Curry, Miss Evelyn Tyson, Mr. William Bless.
MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES: Français, Español, Italiano, and Deutsch . . . Molière, Cervantes, Petrarch, and Goethe . . . an insight into world literature, history, and custom . . . reading, writing, and speaking the language of a foreign land . . . valuable aid to all students sojourning in Europe during the summer and to all students with a desire to know and understand world affairs.

CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE: All literature has its foundations in Greek, all languages are derived from Latin . . . "Take sixty lines tonight, girls" . . . wonderful small classes in original language courses, large ones for Greek and Latin literature in translation . . . those immense exams! . . . classics applied to modern life.

SOCIOLOGY: History and development of groups and races in our country and elsewhere . . . problems of relations among them . . . problems of adjustment in cases of the aged, unemployed, and sick . . . an analysis and history of the family . . . field trips, group and case work . . . going to social agencies . . . all under the guidance of our hard-working, thorough Miss Dillon.
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT: Seventy-five pages of outside reading a week... Dr. Clarke’s formula for remembering facts, "Tie it up in a bundle"... Dean Higgins’ favorite exam questions starting with "Trace" and "Identity"... "Moldy" and "motley," two of Mr. Hoffman's special adjectives... comparative governments, theories of political science, specific aspects of American government... genially discussed by Mr. Rothwell.

EDUCATION: Student teaching—naturally... early childhood majors reading books in the Kindergarten room... Miss Shields’ phrase, "Quite nice"... papier-mache animals, units of work, projects... Miss Gilliotte’s shell jewelry... piano tests... secondary student teachers taking special methods... making duplicate lesson plans... being observed by Dr. Dugan... problems and principles course... "What was the major problem you encountered in your student teaching?"... countless application blanks to fill out... we came up smiling, though.

term papers, or homework,...
CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS: Hours and hours of labs . . . those practical exams . . . a maze of test tubes and formulas . . . Mrs. Bassett's "unify, systematize, and classify that knowledge" . . . new vocabulary for unsuspecting freshmen . . . scientific learning gleaned from technical books and practical experiments.

BIOLOGY: More lab hours . . . thorough acquaintance with the plant and animal kingdoms . . . Dr. Cutright's orderly lectures . . . those oral quizzes . . . field trips collecting wild flowers in the spring . . . dissecting crayfish, earthworms, and cats . . . "accent on the ante-penult" . . . sure to make or break nature lovers.

who are more than willing
HOME ECONOMICS: The house . . . "Who is cook first?" . . . "May we have company?" . . . Miss Bull's "Now let's see, was it 1936 or '37—maybe it was 1938" . . . "Never, they say, name the authority" . . . our own dress forms and those yards of brown gummed paper . . . fashion shows . . . meal-planning classes that ran over into chapel . . . a good course that is very practical.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Miss Everett, watching those strokes while you're paddling across the pool . . . Mrs. Baier, checking on coordination in Modern Dance . . . Mrs. Conklin, watching the swing of the whole arm in tennis . . . Mrs. Mackinnon, giving lecture courses in physiology and methods . . . aim of department—versatile, well-rounded graduates rating high in bodily health and character growth.

to give extra help, . . .
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND PHILOSOPHY: First familiarity, then knowledge of Old and New Testaments... rich, full understanding of the role of religion in our lives... Dr. Scott’s familiar, “You see what I mean”... Miss Crawford’s opening query, “Any observations?”... friendly, interesting courses.

Detailed study of ethics and logic... learning why customs are what they are... term papers on controversial subjects... defining every term used... Dr. Dapp’s misleading, “What is a point?”... emphasis on clear thinking.

COMMERCE AND ECONOMICS: Peppy, progressive department... majors go on field trips galore... get outside training in offices and stores... freeze or suffocate in Montgomery’s classrooms... Mrs. Slotter’s classes in personnel and retailing... Mr. Wallace, sporting flashy argyles as he sits on the desk... his inspection of the girls’ knitting... Miss Giangulio’s cartoons illustrating the perfect stenog... the letterhead on the department’s stationery.
PSYCHOLOGY: Intelligence tests, color wheels, block tests... pages and pages of syllabus... those fifty true and false questions—and us trying to interpret them... "scratch on door, think Sammy"... new words for our vocabulary—retrospective falsification, disorientation, leptosome, and pyknic types... Mr. Fisher's, "This would create a definite problem"... Dr. Buzby's, "Now that you're sophisticated ladies and have had beginning psych..."  

MATHEMATICS: Graphs, problems, and slide rules... Miss Vansant's, "... and now we have that particular set up..." calculus, integral and differential... triangles, cones, and spheres... oh, how confused we get with trig and graphing slopes!... trigometric functions and rules of exponents... all fun to work with and solve.

Miss Helen E. Vansant.
everything about everything remembering
to keep smiling when someone signs for three
classes at the same hour, or wants an itemized
account of her bookstore bill . . . what would
we do without them . . . the living proof that
patience is a virtue.

**OFFICE PERSONNEL:** Typing and shorthand
and advice . . . the people who must know
everything about everything . . . remembering
to keep smiling when someone signs for three
classes at the same hour, or wants an itemized
account of her bookstore bill . . . what would
we do without them . . . the living proof that
patience is a virtue.

Mrs. Ada Hess, Miss Olive Jamison, Mrs. Dorothy Warr, Mrs. Rebecca C. McCandless,
Miss Emily M. Harrigan.

**DIRECTORS OF RESIDENCE:** Signing in, signing
out, quiet hour, permissions . . . patient house
mothers helping us straighten out the rights and
wrongs when we first come to Beaver . . . they
still patiently remind us when we forget . . . that
familiar phrase, "Don't forget to get your vacation
cards in today, girls" . . . their cheerie good morn-
inas and kindness—during exams especially.

Familiar faces around Beaver,
LIBRARY: Stacks of books and students searching for some not there ... quiet reading, frantic writing ... students of every field, every interest seeking information ... books taken out and returned under careful supervision ... everything properly classified and easily available ... also serves as a place to study ... about the only quiet place on the campus.

BOOK STORE: White-haired, unruffled Miss Benedict ... capably handling crowds of students in their rush to get supplies ... bookstore jam the first day of classes ... familiar question, "Miss Benedict, has my book come yet?"

POST OFFICE: One-cent stamps, checks, personal accounts ... getting letters in the right boxes and packages to the right people ... our unfailing cry, "Is the mail out yet?" ... Mr. Schwartz with at least ten people around him.

extremely helpful and cooperative ...
Dieticians: Count those calories, vitamins, proteins, and the rest... aim — well-balanced, nutritious meals... keep the students healthy for rigorous study hours and active play hours... no easy job to plan meals for hundreds of hungry females.

Infirmary: Dr. John C. Burns... nurses... sore throat, sprained ankle, or toothache? — infirmary is the place to go... green chewing gum, white and yellow pills, beds, bandages, helpful treatment galore... all there and ready for an ailing student.

Who add immeasurably...
MAINTENANCE

to our college life...

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Elsie Bowmar, president

Efficient link between the students and college government ... formulates policies of campus life to be approved by both ... council through which any student can make her requests known ... problems of college life thoroughly discussed and satisfactorily solved ... figures in money-raising drives for worthwhile causes ... the entire student body democratically represented.

Numerous extra-curricular activities
S.G.A. meetings once a month . . . the seniors' chance to wear their caps and gowns . . . proposed motions being defended . . . then, "Speaker against the motion, please" . . . letters read from our adopted Polish boy . . . voting on constitutional changes . . . reports on matters taken before college government . . . "I move the previous question—" . . . parliamentary procedure at its best.

managed to keep us busy . . .
High purpose in this group . . . promote the highest ideals of the honor system, encourage honor in all phases of college life . . . high position, too . . . governing body for the execution of the Honor System . . . vital council in shaping character.

HONOR COUNCIL . . . STUDENT COUNSELLORS

Comparatively new addition to our organizations, but already significant . . . aim — to help bewildered freshmen and transfer students to feel at home in Beaver . . . also, to become active in social programs while gaining academic rewards . . . adjustment by the new student easily achieved through help of the Student Counsellors.
An absolute necessity ... keeps the dormitories quiet, attractive ... sees that law and order in both activity and appearance are carried out ... tries those who violate rules of the dormitory ... assumes officially the responsibility of preserving the peace and neatness accompanying dormitory life.

DORMITORY COUNCIL . . . NOMINATING COUNCIL


A hard-working body that has chief jurisdiction over all student election proceedings ... first, selects or rejects nominees after much consideration ... next, prepares ballots ... counts ballots ... and tells the waiting students who won.

as well as certain privileges ...
Sees that students do not exceed a limited number of points in extra-curricular activities... checking on points leaves the field of activities open to all... a good and worth-while plan.


POINT COMMITTEE...SOCIAL COMMITTEE


Freshman Orientation, socials, teas, informal refreshments... exam teas twice a year... welcome-back teas for returning students... week-end activities... working with other organizations... AND... the Permanent Ushering Group, as a branch, to serve at any event... social graces certainly well handled.

all of which made our days
Organized to make the day students an integral part of college life... furthered interest by presenting guest speakers at some meetings... in December sponsors one of the most popular dances of the year... holds meetings monthly in the Day Students' Room... shows promise of becoming more and more successful as an active organization.

DAY STUDENTS COUNCIL... UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS


New organization on campus springing from a desire to promote an effective world government... started by a few serious-minded students with a concern for the betterment of existing world conditions... shows promise of becoming increasingly active and important... meetings, discussions, speakers, and national affiliation... indicative of Beaver's expansion of interest beyond the campus.

more varied and more memorable...
Honorary fraternity in philosophy... informal monthly meetings... discussions and reports on philosophers ranging from Aristotle to Sartre... aim—to develop clear thought and understanding and a sincere interest in philosophy... concerned with the best that has been thought and said in the world.

Senior honorary society... membership achieved according to very high academic standing... generally a small group, restricted to those of outstanding scholarship... ability and general qualities of character also considered... pin of a flaming torch proudly worn by members.
Honorary national journalism fraternity . . . general purpose to promote higher quality of journalistic writing in subject matter and in adherence to accuracy . . . journalistic ethics strongly stressed . . . specific aim—bigger and better Beaver publications.

Honorary society for psychology majors and minors who meet the requirements . . . worked for new equipment this year by giving a fashion show . . . sponsored a field trip to the Penn Clinic . . . showed films to psychology students . . . remember—the "funny man" at the initiation dinner?, the delay of the arrival of the keys?, those five o'clock meetings?

which give recognition . . .

PSI CHI
National honor society in education . . . informal discussions of teaching methods and current trends of education . . . just organized this past year at Beaver with the hope of furthering a keen interest in education among all students . . . open only to those of high standing in the field . . . valuable to future teachers and future mothers who will have to decide which type of school Junior will attend.

Organized this year . . . speakers from the social work field telling of the needs of the community and the action taken by various groups . . . furthering better group relationships among the students at Beaver . . . intended project—start a library where pertinent information concerning sociological topics can be easily made available to those interested.

SOCILOGICAL ASSOCIATION to outstanding students
PENTATHLON

Front Row: A. Mills, B. Klein, B. Nawrath, president; C. Dunlop, D. Pratt,
B. Markwick. Back Row: J. Morris, P. Steenon, B. Goodwin, E. Scott,
B. Hinshcliffe.

Oldest honor society on Beaver's campus . . . recognizes outstanding students in athletics . . . also interested in sportsmanship, loyalty, and general scholarship . . . purpose — to bring together students from all phases of college life who possess an interest in and desire for furthering athletics on our campus.

A. Heaps, M. Wollinger, K. Bemars, M. Sprinkle, B. Nawrath, E. Bowmar,
R. Greenhouse.

Selective group chosen for outstanding qualities in all fields . . . leaders within the school . . . known for friendliness, capability, and time and effort devoted to school activities and functions . . . persons of scholarship and unlimited potentialities for future success.

who deserves credit . . .

WHO'S WHO
Religious activities without limit . . . Annual Religious Emphasis Week . . . at Thanksgiving, a humble offering of thanks for all students . . . at Christmas, stockings filled to the top on their way to the needy . . . responsible for one chapel service a week and blessing at meals . . . social events scheduled on the Y calendar . . . wonderful air of creating fellowship in united devotion.

Y. W. C. A.

NEWMAN CLUB

Composed of girls searching for deeper understanding of Catholicism, its teaching and significance . . . considers other religions also . . . aim—better understanding . . . activities—hearing speakers, exchanging information with other schools . . . dances and breakfasts . . . deep thinkers, active group.

Some organizations were founded
Organization on campus that extends far and wide . . . to community, national, and international functions . . . aim—to further volunteer activities . . . Valley Forge veterans cheered by Beaver Red Cross workers this past year . . . essential policy—help others.

RED CROSS


STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

Another new organization on campus . . . provides fellowship for those interested in Christian Service . . . speakers at meetings, field trips to Philadelphia Presbyterian Board . . . special reading library . . . practical service includes rolling bandages to be sent to the Miraj Hospital in India.

in the interests of others . . .
BEAVER LOG
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Our publications serve as records
Our decision to have a different type of book . . . plan-sheets, layouts, and write-ups . . . introduction to such terms as bleed, mortise, montage, and composite . . . figuring offset and letterpress sections . . . worrying over subscriptions and the budget . . . numerous schedules for pictures . . . moments when our brains went numb . . . others when we produced in the heat of inspiration . . . nightmares about not meeting deadlines . . . mountainous mistakes which turned out to be molehills . . . mad dashes to Campus and Sarony . . . hasty phone calls all over the campus . . . S.O.S.'s for material . . . hours and hours in the publications room . . . sighs of satisfaction as our dreams materialized . . . triumphant feeling when the last page was finished . . . finally checking galleys . . . at last, a completed yearbook—informal, friendly, for you.

of Beaver life by the year . . .
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as well as by the day,
The click of typewriters, the hum of voices, the incessant rattle of paper—and the news room once again is manned for action... publication of the "Beaver News"—by and for the students... reflecting no one's policy but our own... the mirror of the campus, the pride of every reporter... the baby of every editor who makes its pages, its news, its features her own... the unit on campus for controversy... free thinking, the voice of the people... copy Monday, dummy Wednesday, page proofs Thursday—and Friday the finished product... once again the "Beaver News."

featuring outstanding activities...
BEAVER REVIEW

A. Welsh, D. Thomaidis, J. Robinson, J. Roberts, editor; K. Bermas, H. Stein, A. Bliss,
N. Perkins, J. Riker.
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notable creative material,
BEAVER REVIEW

"Are you printing my story?" . . . "What do you think of this poem?" . . . "What kind of spot goes here?" . . . "Table of Contents inside or out?" . . . stories, poems, essays, and criticisms written by students with burning ambitions to write . . . accepted, rejected, proofread, and published by staff . . . resultant glow of satisfaction on faces of literary novices when their names appear in print.

BEAVER HANDBOOK

E. Pettit, M. Mitchell, editor; O. Knauer.

and the students' guide . . .
FORUM OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Brings a variety of programs to Beaver... people from every field imaginable... Miss Eva Le Gallienne providing drama interests... Mr. Walter Abel, giving us facts about the theater and television... Mr. Cornelius Weygandt, charmingly informative concerning Pennsylvania folk-lore... Mr. William Bless and Mr. Dudley Glass contributing musical delight... Mr. Nirmal Das telling us of India... other guests, other subjects... highly informative, entertaining.

Worthwhile entertainment provided
BERGEN EVANS

DUDLEY GLASS

CHARLES EAGLE PLUMIE

by guests to the college...
THEATRICAL

Dramatic group putting on wonderful productions... chance for all students to get on the stage and act... also, a place for those who like to design sets, handle stage properties, create costumes... all the work needed to put on a play capably done by the group... favorite location is the Little Theatre, where there is nearly always a rehearsal going on... staged a one act fantasy in December called “The Princess Comes of Age”... spring and fall productions are annual affairs... plays also presented at holidays.

Mary Redmile, director of Junior Class play.
GROUPS

"The Land of Heart's Desire"—winning class play.

"The Princess Comes of Age"—in rehearsal.

RADIO WORKSHOP

For anyone interested in drama and broadcasting ..., original programs directed and produced by students over W.I.B.G. ..., excitement of standing before the mike ..., remember those rush rehearsals? ..., watching for the announcer's signal ..., thrill of producing a successful performance ..., a new organization with much promise.


shared with outside audiences ...
Record-breaking membership this year... Dr. Curry’s famous line, "That sounds terrible, kids. What’d you have for dinner tonight?"—the deafening response, “Fish!”... in spite of the fish and other obstacles, however, the notes were finally learned... and it was worth it, wasn’t it girls?... concerts with Franklin and Marshall and Lafayette... the time the Lehigh men made a day of it with a football game, dinner, and dance.

The wonderful tradition of "Beaver Night," started last year... Town Hall, one hundred and twenty beautifully-arrayed but nervous girls, and a terrific, confidence-inspiring conductor... everyone agreed that it was a huge success, and not one Glee Club member regretted the many hours spent addressing hundreds—nay, thousands—of letters to patrons... the biggest and most active musical organization on campus, and the one with the most fun and good times packed into it.

Musical groups whose performances
CHOIR . . . ENSEMBLE


Hymnals and "angel robes" . . . Monday rehearsals . . . the scramble to pair off when we line up . . . dim lights, poinsettias—the Christmas service in Murphy Chapel . . . eyes on Fran for the signal to rise . . . "If you must breathe, don't all breathe at once" . . . Palm Sunday and another program of choir music . . . the delicious choir dinner in the faculty dining room.

Three violins, a flute, a piano . . . sometimes, the added harmony of a viola and two 'cellos . . . music sheets . . . strains of Haydn quartets, Beethoven trios, Mozart sonatas . . . and Mr. Bless's latest numbers not even off the press as yet . . . aims at furthering whatever hidden talent in the field of music lurks within a Beaver student.


are eagerly awaited and enjoyed by all . . .
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Organized athletic activities on campus . . . keeps track of varsity and intramural sports . . . handles financial goings-on for athletics . . . partially financed by annual A.A. Show . . . governs and supports the varsity teams . . . induces both frail and ruddy-cheeked students to try their hand at sports.

MANAGERIAL BOARD

Works in cooperation with the Athletic Association . . . composed of managers of all intramural and varsity sports and publicity chairman of the Association . . . headed by a general manager . . . endeavors to create interest in beneficial sports activities . . . helps to instill in students the idea that better living is achieved through activity.

Beaver students as athletes
LACROSSE . . . BASEBALL

Class of '49, as sophs, started this varsity sport . . . Betty Nawrath—streaking in to cage one . . . the stick checks used by Bryn Mawr . . . Blink Woodworth dashing out "cradling" the ball . . . the aching shins and fingers . . . Lorry's legs going like pistons . . . the many lumps and bruises . . . Bolus' red face . . . Mrs. C's stamina and patience.

"Take me out to the ball game" . . . Steenson throwing those curves (pitches, that is!) . . . the sluggers from Ursinus . . . Chots putting them where they aren't . . . on television— who's rear view was that? . . . the slaughter are certainly to be commended . . .

FROM BASE TO BASE . . .

at Penn . . . running for first base . . . the Temple players . . . that umpire at Swarthmore! . . . Mrs. Mac and her signals . . . such laughter! . . . and harmony?? . . . that's softball!?
HOCKEY

WHO COULD FORGET?

Third floor Beaver at hockey camp ... that alumnae game "ouch!" ... Mawrath's quadruple tally at Bryn Mawr ... the "victory" over Penn ... the slump at Swarthmore ... the greyhounds from Ursinus ... the football game with Temple ... Chots finesse ... Steenson scoring that beauty ... Blink——just plain playing hockey ... Mrs. C and her fine coaching ... such a wonderful gang!

HOCKEY SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beaver</th>
<th>East Stroudsburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumnae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ursinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Jan. 19</td>
<td>Drexel University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(practice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Feb. 5</td>
<td>Alumnae</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., Feb. 10</td>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Feb. 14</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Feb. 19</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Feb. 26</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Mar. 5</td>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Mar. 8</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Mar. 15</td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen (2nd team only)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON THE BALL...

Steenson under the basket popping them in . . . Temple’s Court . . . Drexel’s too! . . . Nawrath’s “style” for a lay-up . . . those bus rides . . . Blink’s interceptions—and fouls . . . the giants from Penn . . . Lorry Preston’s bewildered looks . . . Arty’s predictions . . . Chot’s facial expressions and humor . . . Mrs. Mac worrying about everything . . . such fun . . . win, lose or draw!

is full and varied . . .
MODERN DANCE . . . RIFLERY

LEOTARD CREW

The back push-ups . . . leap, run, run! . . . the plie—easy for bow-legs . . . those skin-tight leotards . . . Mrs. Baier's grace and our wondering why we can't be like her . . . exercises, fast and hard . . . dance steps, old and new . . . tom-tom keeping time throughout . . . results—graceful artists of the dance.

ANNIE OAKLEY'S

GOLF ... SWIMMING

ON THE GREEN
Smallest varsity at Beaver . . . this season out to regain their championship . . . Jane, teeing off with a long, lofty drive . . . Betty, invariably scoring at least a "birdie" . . . Dotty, coming out of the rough with a beautiful slice . . . Sue, the Philadelphia junior champ of a few years back, making pretty shots from difficult angles . . . Miss Everett, waiting to see a hole-in-one.

SPASH!!!
Bev Peterson rips off the yardage in the freestyle . . . a reasonable facsimile of a whirlpool and Dink wins again . . . Bertolet wins the backstroke, per usual, oh, that turn! . . . those beautiful dives by lil' Rae Guerber . . . Miss Everett's loss of finger nails over the line-up . . . the dates after practice.

participants and spectators...
Worthy of our terrific big sister class, we think ... started off with that hilarious Freshman Hallowe’en Party that displayed our talents ... followed up with receiving honorable mention the night of Song Contest ... sponsored something new at Beaver in the spring—the Cotton Ball, an informal dance where cotton dresses reigned ... back again as sophomores ... kept class spirit at an all time high, which culminated in a most successful Soph Hop in April ... managed to get our class represented in all phases of college life—musical, theatrical, and athletic ... looking back on two enjoyable years at Beaver, looking forward to two more just as enjoyable.

We won't forget our little sisters ...
GLORIA ANDERSON

BETTY JEAN ALEVIZATOS

FRIMI ALAMAR

VIRGINIA AHERN

JOAN BATTING

MURIEL ATKINSON

NANCY ASHWORTH

HELEN ANGER

ALICE BIRK

GLORIA BERWALD

BETTY BERGMANN

DOROTHY BERGANO

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS

ELEANOR BOBIK

LORETTA BOVÉ

ANN BROWN

BARBARA BROWN

LOUISE BUCHER

ELEANOR BUTZKO

NANCY CARRINGTON

ANN CHALLICE

BEATRICE CLAUER

NANCY DAVIDSON

JOAN ANN DAVIS

PHILIPPA DAY
DOLORES DILATUSH

JEAN DETWEILER

ELIZABETH DELSASSO

DIANE DEANE

ANNA GROSS

JANET GALLOWAY

VIRGINIA FULMER

HELENE FOX

MARJORIE HICKS

ANN HEIDER

NATALIE GUMPORT

LORRAINE GUERBER

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
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LUCILLE HUDSCO

FAY IAGO

JACQUELINE JACKSON

BETTY JAKOB

ALICE JAMES

LYNN JANELLE

DOROTHY JOHNSON

JUDITH JOHNSON

MARILYN JOHNSON

L. CLAIRE KICHLINE

SONIA KONOWITCH

DORIS KRENTEL
BARBARA LAURENCE

ANNETTE LAUER

FLORENCE KUGLER

ANITA KRNO

JANE MacPHERSON

BETSEY MacLEOD

NANCY LINDHOLM

ZELDA LIBENSON

AUDRIE MAX

ELAINE MASER

SHIRLEY MAGISON

BARBARA MacWILLIAMS

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
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JOAN MEYER
JOSEPHINE MORELLI
JOAN MORSE
MARION MUNSON

SHIRLEY MUSSON
JANET NIEF
BARBARA PALEY
RHODA PARIS

DORIS PARSONS
SELMA PLAXSUN
ROSE POVENTUD
MARION RADECKI
HELEN RICKSON

CAROL REMINGTON

JUNE RAYMAN

MARY ANN RAULERSON

LOIS SHAPIRO

JOSEPHINE SCKUPAKUS

JOAN ROWLAND

ELNA RIKER

BARBARA STAFFORD

JOANNE SPICKER

ANN SNOOK

DOLORES SHOCKEY

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
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ANN STEINMETZ

NANCY STEVENS

PAT STEVENSON

JOAN STOCKWELL

HELEN TEICH

BETTY JANE TOMLINSON

MYRNA TOMYS

CAROL WORDEN

ELIZABETH WENCZEL

RUTH WHITTLE

CAROLINE WILLIAMS

MARGARET WILLIS

JOAN YEAGER
Those sophomores and their original idea for a dance... an underwater theme, of all things... on April 9th, here on campus... an octopus in the center of the dance floor... masses of sea weed scattered around the edge of the floor... innumerable shells of all sizes and shapes brought from every beach within a radius of one hundred miles... and that program in the shape of a shell... chaperones—Mr. Fisher, Dr. and Mrs. Sturgeon, and Miss Crawford for the obvious reason... tactfully spared us the display of fish, but complete in every other detail... one Soph Hop we'll never forget.

**SOPH HOP**
Arrived in 1946 as two hundred freshmen—but not so green! ... provided much fun at our first public appearance, the Freshman Hallowe'en Party ... claimed honorable mention in Song Contest that year ... added our own style of glamor to the Freshman Blind Date dance ... as sophomores captured interclass hockey honors ... conducted a most spectacular Soph Hop ... organized Tradition, our class "pet," though for the whole school ... at last, proud juniors! ... another honorable mention award in Song Contest ... also the cup for the most original song ... sponsored an auction sale and "Sweetheart of Beaver" contest for the benefit of W. S. S. F. ... responsible for that terrific Junior Prom week-end ... Gay Nineties theme with rollicking floor show Friday night ... Jack Leonard Saturday afternoon ... Sam Donahue and his orchestra Saturday night at the Penn-Sheraton Hotel ... that long-awaited day—Ring Breakfast! ... seeing the whole class at breakfast, for a change ... the thrill when our rings were put on ... three happy, successful years at Beaver completed.

or those terrific juniors ...
JOAN ANDERTON
JANE ALEXANDER
JACQUELYN ACOMB
JANET ABELL
MARY BOWDITCH
JUDITH BICKSTEIN
JEANNE BERTOLET
SALLY BROWN
MARJORIE-ANN BROWN
BARBARA BRONSON
JEANNE BROCKMANN

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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BETTY BUNJEVAC

PATRICIA CHRITZMAN

GERTRUDE COHEN

LYN COLLINS

MARILYN COOK

BARBARA DENEMARK

LORRAINE DESMAISON

JEAN DOUGLAS

PAULA DRAKE

ANN EGGERT

MARJORIE EISENBERGER

KATHLEEN FAGGAN
JOY FREAS

MARY FISHER

JANE FEGELY

MARION FAUCETT

M. BARBARA GILPIN

JEAN GILLESPIE

EMMA GANT

CAROLYN FRED

LOIS GREENSTONE

JOAN GREENSTONE

JEAN GREBENSTEIN

ELAINE GRAVINO

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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ALICE ELIZABETH HALFINE

DOLORES HALTEMAN

S. JANE HELLYER

ELSE HOLM

MOLLIE ILLINGWORTH

SHIRLEY JONES

BARBARA JOYCE

N. JANE KENNEDY

DOROTHY KENYON

BARBARA KLEIN

PHYLLIS KLINE

HELEN KNEEZEL
PHYLLIS LEBOWITZ

ANN LAWTON

RUTH LAKEY

PHYLLIS KONVALINKA

JOAN MARSEILLE

BEATRICE MARKWICK

ARLENE MAISEL

ENID MACKLE

NANCY MITCHELL

SHIRLEY MILLS

ALBERTA MILLS

PHYLLIS MAYER

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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AIKO MIYAKE

MARGARET ANN MORRIS

MARY LOUISE MORRIS

ANNA LAURA NEIDERT

LOUISE NOTHAGEL

JOY OKER

MARY JANE PATCH

GLORIA PAUL

NORMA PERKINS

ELOISE PETTIT

DIANA PIEDRA

LOIS POVILL
THE JUNIOR CLASS

PAULA SONNTAG
JUDITH SOPER
VIRGINIA STEUP
JANE ANNE STONE
IRENE STRONG
SHIRLEY SWIRSDING
SHERYL TOTH
NEDA TRASMONDI
BARBARA TUFT
ROSALIE VAN DYKE
DOLORES VAN SANT
RUTH WATTERS
ELVA WILEY
EILEEN WILKE
JANE WILLIS
DIANNE WILSON
Honorable mention at Song Contest.

JUNIOR ACTIVITIES

Tradition leaders.

Junior Prom Co-chairmen.
An entire weekend planned by the juniors... heavenly pale green, blue, and pink decorations on Friday night, February 11... music by The Glen Dale Sextet and a floor-show performed by Beaver College Co-eds... Jack Leonard's dreamy renditions on Saturday afternoon... at night, the formal dance at the Penn-Sheraton Hotel in Philadelphia... Sam Donahue's music to dance to and dream to... highlight of the evening—the choosing of Prom Queen... the juniors promenading and the thoughtful expressions on the faces of the judges... four chosen, and then someone spotting that girl in green velvet... Natalie Brooks walking off with the prize... sleepy farewells at one a.m.
Arrived last September more than two hundred strong ... been here only a year but already indispensible to Beaver ... tipped hats, wore pigtails, carried baskets, made beds, and smiled through it all ... recovered to introduce ourselves at a wonderful Hallowe’en Party ... quickly learned what Tradition, Song Contest, and Play Contest mean ... the “babes of Beaver C,” but we’re growing up fast.

and we’ll miss the freshmen ...
LOIS BENNETT
BETTY ALEVIZATOS
BARBARA BROWN
BARBARA BRICK
BETTY BOWER
HELENE BLAUNER
HELENE BURDEKIN
NANCY BRUCH
NANCY BROWN
NANCY BROWN
EMILY COXSON
EDNA BARTLETT
FANNIE BILLERA
BETTY BOWER
BARBARA BROWN
NANCY BROWN
HELENE BURDEKIN
NANCY BRUCH
EMILY COXSON
JANET CHASE
ELEANOR COOK

THE FRESHMAN CLASS
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CAROLYN DAVIS
ADELE DE ANGELO
ROSLYN DIAMOND
SUZANNE DIVINE
RUTH DOW
MURIEL DOWNING
CAROL DUNHAM
ALICE DURAGE
JOYCE EDWARDS
JOAN ERSKINE
LOIS EVANS
FLORENCE FISCH
PRISCILLA FRENCH
MARGARET FUNK
IRMA GEIGER
DIANE GLUCK
THE FRESHMAN CLASS

LOUISE HIBBERD
ANN GUSTAFSON
JOAN HEIL
MARGARET GRANT

MARTHA IRWIN
BARBARA HULTMAN
LEE JOCHEM

BARBARA JONES
SALLY JOHNSON

JEAN KENDALL
ISABEL KINSMAN

BARBARA LEON
VEDA LANE

ANN LIER
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JO ANN LISSFELT
BERNICE LUDLOW
GAYLE MacCRACKEN
SHEILA McERLEAN
DELORES McGuigan
ADELIA MEASE
MARILYN MEISEL
JOAN MELONEY
JANET MOLLOY
MARILYN MOORE
ANNE MORGAN
JANET MORRIS
JANE OGELSBY
JOAN PHILLIPS
PAULA PIERCE
VIRGINIA PLATZ
ELLEN RICH
DOROTHY REISGEN
JANE POTTER

JEANNE SEYMOUR
PHYLLIS SAXTON
SARA SALESIO
JOAN ROWE

SALLY SLYE
NAN SHUMAN

MARY LOU STARR
JEAN STARR
MARION STILES

MARY LOU THOMAS
BARBARA STUART
MARJORIE STINSON

THE FRESHMAN CLASS

MARCIA RODMAN
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JOYCE WALDMAN
MARGARET WEBER
LIBBY WILKINS
IRIS WITZ

[Images of five individuals and two group photos]
Beaver Hall, Jenkintown Campus

Beaver and Grey Towers campuses
Grey Towers, Glenside Campus

which symbolize the College's progress...
A DAY

Seven-thirty A.M.

Breakfast in the Chat

First Period lecture

The ride to Towers

Just a little quiz

Time out for lunch

Afternoon committee meeting

The very latest news
AT BEAVER

Studying in the Chat

Calories plus

Three-thirty—mail's out!

Last minute rush

The big moment

“Good night”—Beaver Lobby style

Bull session till two

Two-thirty A.M.
1949 May Queen
POLLY CADWALLADER SMITH

Attendants: Charlotte Freihofer, Emily Heizer, Margaret Callaway, Annette Schaffer.
Small May Day this year, but terrific . . . began with traditional Junior-Senior Ring breakfast . . . Babes in Toyland theme reminiscent of Friday night’s Key and Cue show . . . spectacular procession of Laurel Chain and Honor Court . . . our lovely queen and her court . . . Victor Herbert’s familiar tunes sung by the Glee Club . . . true spirit of May in May Pole dances . . . fascinating Modern Dance group . . . original and appropriate sets illustrating children’s fantasies . . . at night, the formal dance in honor of the May Queen . . . again, imaginative decorations indicating a dream world . . . sweet music to match the prevailing mood . . . the end of a wonderful May Day we’ll always remember.

The queen and her court in an informal pose.
The first formal dance of the school year... intriguingly titled "The Cotillion"... Southern hospitality throughout... complete with mint-julep punch... models dressed in Civil War costumes... here and there, iron benches and tables reminiscent of those seen on the rolling acres of any Alabama plantation... hanging lanterns and Spanish moss... amazing to see our own Murphy Gym so completely transformed... music enchantingly provided by the Harmony Kings... danced on and on until twelve o'clock... didn't even notice the freezing December weather outside... were completely carried away by decorations and atmosphere into the warm, lazy days and genial hospitality of the Old South.

Marian Wollinger, chairman.
HIGH SPOTS OF THE YEAR

Below: Play Contest directors.

Top Right: Song Contest leaders.

Right: International Quiz team.

Above: Junior Prom sales promotion.

Right: Student-Faculty basketball game.
MAY DAY, 1940
FOUR YEARS AT BEAVER
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

Officers 1948-1949

Mrs. C. Wayne McClintock, Acting President, 4 East Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Paul Germond, First Vice-President, 285 West Hudson Avenue, Englewood, New Jersey.
Mrs. Henry Lippincott, Second Vice-President, 7 Rose Lane, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia 18, Pennsylvania.
Miss Helen Bender, Recording Secretary, 507 East Main Street, Lititz, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. William Zimmerman, Corresponding Secretary, 240 Springfield Road, Clifton Heights, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Howard R. MacMillan, Treasurer, Oval Avenue, R. F. D. No. 1, Box 45, Riverside, Connecticut.
Mrs. John Reckard, Editor-in-Chief of "Alumnae Journal," 2210-A Steele Road, Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania.
Miss Eleanor Jane Carlin, Business Manager of "Alumnae Journal," 213 Walnut Street, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. C. Wayne McClintock, president.

And now we're alumnae.
A Thank You to Patrons

Mr. John F. Ahern
Mr. and Mrs. B. Alderman
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Atkinson
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bent
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bergen
Mr. Samuel Botwinik
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Brown
Mr. N. E. Bunjevac
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Cadwallader
Mrs. T. Stacy Capers
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Collins
Mr. John W. Cornell, Jr.
Mr. Joseph Corsetti
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dennen
Mrs. F. Desmaison
Mr. Walter H. Eisenlohr
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ernstthal
Mrs. Charles Faucett
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis French
Mrs. Irma S. Geiger
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goldberg
Mr. and Mrs. William Gravino
Dr. Charles Greenhouse
Mr. C. F. Gross
Misses Lydia and Evelyn Hamilton
Mrs. Clifford S. Heinz
Mrs. Elsie Janelle
Mr. Elwin H. Johnston
Mary H. Jolliffe

Mr. J. Gray Jones
Miss Caroline K. Kenworthy
Mr. and Mrs. Asher Kickline
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klein
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kochel
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Konowitch
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kunz
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Lane
Mr. and Mrs. Walker LaRowe
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Lauer
Mr. Frank C. Lawton
Mr. Harry Lefkowith
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Nettleton
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nicholson
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wright Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pratt, Jr.
Mr. I. Russell Riker
Mrs. Samuel Schaffer
Mrs. Dorothy P. Whiteway
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shirreffs
Mr. John H. Shuman
Mr. and Mrs. E. Reed Shutt
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Sprinkle
Mr. A. D. Swift
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Werner
Mr. Albert E. Weston
Mr. A. J. Whiting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBEL, JANET MAE</td>
<td>1919 N. Olney Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOMB, JACQUELYN EDITH</td>
<td>256 Main St., Dansville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, N. JANE</td>
<td>Landing, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERTON, JOAN HELEN</td>
<td>14 Bolton Place, Fair Lawn, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN, BARBARA</td>
<td>75 Runnymede Ave., Deal, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZER, JANE DOROTHY</td>
<td>2802 Berkley Rd., Camden, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELENKO, LEONORE</td>
<td>2122 Pine St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNSTEIN, MARYLYN</td>
<td>1941 - 71st St., Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTOLET, JEANNE ESTHER</td>
<td>Kelvin Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICHER, JUDITH</td>
<td>1916 Sparks St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINNS, MARJORIE</td>
<td>1800 Beverly Rd., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLITSTEIN, RUTH</td>
<td>5702 North 17th St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOKS, LILIANE FLORENCE</td>
<td>1 Rue van Schoonebeke, Antwerp, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLUS, CONSTANCE ANNE</td>
<td>37 West St., Marblehead, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORGER, BARBARA ANN</td>
<td>200 Park Ave., Riverton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWDITCH, MARY STEVELY</td>
<td>1056 Edgehill Rd., Roslyn, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCKMANN, JEANNE B.</td>
<td>54 Great Oak Lane, Pleasantville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONSON, BARBARA ELLEN</td>
<td>64 Speir Drive, South Orange, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, NATALIE COULSON</td>
<td>Hampstead, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, MARIORIE-ANN</td>
<td>53 Fairlawn Ave., Middletown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNJEVAC, BETTY</td>
<td>617 McCully St., Pittsburgh 16, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAN, PATRICIA ANN</td>
<td>33 W. Baltimore St., Greenscastle, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHEN, GERTRUDE</td>
<td>7 Nichols St., Chelsea, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, LYN</td>
<td>138 Main St., Brockport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK, MARYL ARLENE</td>
<td>53 - 215 St., Bayside, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZZI, NICOLLETTE</td>
<td>101 Cross St., Overbrook, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LISLE, M. JANE</td>
<td>52 Payson St., Fitchburg, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMARK, BARBARA</td>
<td>939 East 9th St., Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DION, ANNE PIERRE</td>
<td>26 Linden Lane, Princeton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESMAISON, LORRAINE MARIE</td>
<td>2153 Bennett Ave., Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, ELIZABETH ELLEN</td>
<td>109 W. Ashland Ave., Glencolden, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS, JEAN</td>
<td>202 Queen St., Bristol, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE, PAULA REEVE</td>
<td>Dellwood Park, Madison, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECCOTT, PHYLLIS</td>
<td>518 Fourth Ave., Haddon Heights, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGERT, ANN ELIZABETH</td>
<td>2223 Harman St., Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISENBERGER, MARJORIE LONG</td>
<td>1610 Sheridan Lane, Norristown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAGGAN, KATHLEEN LOUISE</td>
<td>10 Zane St., Pennville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCETT, MARION</td>
<td>6 Lackawanna Ave., Bath, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FECHTY, JANE PHILLIPS</td>
<td>601 Penn Ave., Yeadon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, MARY BARBARA</td>
<td>1531 Academy St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANAGAN, ELIZABETH FOLLANSBEE</td>
<td>32 Waldron Ave., Summit, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREAM, JOY LOUISE</td>
<td>R. F. D. 1, Salem, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODFREY, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>99 Belmont Ave., Jersey City, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANT, EMMA</td>
<td>432 Railroad Ave., Ambler, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASS, JOY ENID</td>
<td>255 West 88th St., New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, CLARA MAIE</td>
<td>36 - 16 - 196th St., flushing, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLESPIE, JEAN</td>
<td>830 W. Glenwood St., Allentown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLIN, MILIAM BARBARA</td>
<td>4016 Queensland Ave., Kennet Square, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVINO, ELAINE</td>
<td>624 Beacon Ave., Paulsboro, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREBENSTEIN, JEAN ANNE</td>
<td>4307 Willing Ave., Ridgewood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSTEIN, JOAN</td>
<td>101 Grayson Place, Teaneck, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSTEIN, LOUIS</td>
<td>101 Grayson Place, Teaneck, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN, PAUL</td>
<td>8424 Ardaleh St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALPINE, ALICE ELIZABETH</td>
<td>16 Whitley Ave., New Milford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALTEMAN, DOLORES LOUISE</td>
<td>R. F. D. 1, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMSCHER, ALBERTA</td>
<td>3913 North 5th St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLYER, S. JANE</td>
<td>15 North St., Doylestown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMOSSO, VIOLETA</td>
<td>Meycanoyan Bulacan, Republic of the Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINCHLIFFE, BARBARA LOUISE</td>
<td>&quot;Nordcliff,&quot; Telford, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLM, ELSE JOHANNE</td>
<td>272 - 87th St., Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLZENHALER, ALICE</td>
<td>1102 Wagner Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS, CHRISTINE</td>
<td>815 South Broad St., Dover, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINGWORTH, MOLLIE</td>
<td>Willow Ave., Ambler, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIZARRY, ALMA C.</td>
<td>136 Reina St, Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAROCKA, VERONICA</td>
<td>3128 Salmon St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, ANNA MAE</td>
<td>922 Wyoming Ave., West Pittston, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, STRELZY ELIZABETH</td>
<td>3923 Briefer Ave., Dillsburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYCE, BARBARA</td>
<td>7945 Heather Rd., Elkins Park 17, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, N. JANE</td>
<td>1001 Hunters Lane, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYON, DOROTHY</td>
<td>218 Moore St., Darby, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERN, BARBARA JEANNE</td>
<td>51 Prospect Rd., East Haven, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINE, PHYLLIS ANN</td>
<td>3434 Beale Ave., Altoona, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOSE, HELEN LOUISE</td>
<td>417 Waverly Rd., Wynco, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAUER, OTTILIE JANICE</td>
<td>930 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNEEZEK, HELEN</td>
<td>408 Inman Terrace, Willow Grove, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOTT, PHILLYS ANNE</td>
<td>12 St. Pauls Rd., South Hempstead, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKY, RUTH E.</td>
<td>4504 Filer St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE, BETTY LOU</td>
<td>442 Orchard Ave., Yeadon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBOWITZ, PHYLLIS</td>
<td>104 Terry Place, Bridgeport, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MacEVILY, MARILYN ........................................... 4534 North 16th St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
MACKLE, ENID ELLIOTT ....................................... 16 Garden Drive, Roselle, New Jersey
MAISEL, ARLENE VIRGINIA .............................. 170 Saxer Ave., Springfield, Delaware Co., Pennsylvania
MALLIS, ANATASIA ........................................... 830 W. Cobbs Creek Pkwy, Yeadon, Pennsylvania
MARKWICK, BEATRICE WINIFRED ...................... 408 Strawbridge Ave., Westmont, New Jersey
MARSEILLE, JOAN COLLEEN .............................. 5316 Wingohocking Terrace, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
MAYER, PHYLLIS JOAN ...................................... 33 Amber Rd., Ambler, Pennsylvania
MILLS, ALBERTA ............................................. 127 Heather Rd., Upper Darby, Pennsylvania
MILLS, SHIRLEY ADELE ...................................... Fairacres Rd., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
MITCHELL, MARGARET LOUISE ......................... 3400 Wabash Ave., Baltimore, Maryland
MITCHELL, NANCY VAUGHN ............................... Summit Ave., Fort Washington, Pennsylvania
MORIS, MARGARET ANN ..................................... Summit Ave., Fort Washington, Pennsylvania
MORIS, MARY LOUISE ....................................... 535 North 10th St., Reading, Pennsylvania
NOTHNAGEL, LOUISE ...................................... 103 E. Cuthbert Blvd., Collingswood, New Jersey
OBER, JOY ..................................................... 72 Hillside Rd., Southbridge, Massachusetts
PATCH, MARY JANE .......................................... Wyckoff, New Jersey
PENNINGTON, DORIS MAY .................................. 33 Tuttle Rd., Bristol, Connecticut
PETERS, SHIRLEY ............................................. 420 W. Lincoln Ave., McDonald, Pennsylvania
PIDDRA, DIANA ............................................... 2430 - 28th St., Long Island City, New York
POVILL, LOIS .................................................. 470 West End Ave., New York, New York
RAPOPORT, ELAINE ......................................... 1031 Redway Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
RIVERA, IDALIE ............................................... 98 Comercio St., Ponce, Puerto Rico
ROBINSON, JANE ANN ....................................... 142 Bishop St., Watertown, New York
ROSENFELD, RITA EDDIE ................................. 2412 N. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
SCHAENGOLD, CORINNE .................................... 603 Florence Ave., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
SCOTT, EDNA .................................................. 616 N. Irving Ave., Scranton, Pennsylvania
SHERIFFS, DOROTHY E. ..................................... 108 Cassilad Ave., Bronxville, New York
SMITH, AUDREY AUSTIN ..................................... 130 N. Van Dian Ave., Ridgewood, New Jersey
SMITH, LINDA-ANN .......................................... 223 Bickley Rd., Glench, Pennsylvania
SMITH, PATRICIA ............................................. 1245 East Ave., Roslyn, New York
SONNTAG, PAULA .............................................. 907 Chestnut St., Roselle Park, New Jersey
SOPER, JUDITH BINGHAM .................................. 455 Thornycraft Ave., Rocky River, Ohio
STEUP, VIRGINIA MARION ............................... 417 McKinley St., Fairview, New Jersey
STEVenson, ELIZABETH JANE ......................... Meetinghouse Rd., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
STONE, JANE ANNE ......................................... 200 Grand Ave., Poughkeepsie, New York
STOUT, NANCY ANITA ....................................... 250 Cliveden Ave., Glen End, Pennsylvania
STRONG, IRENE CAROLINE ............................... Easthampton, Long Island, New York
SULLIVAN, DOROTHY HARriet ........................... Martinsville, Virginia
SWALLOW, GERALDINE BETTY ......................... 68 West 17th St., Northampton, Pennsylvania
SWIrosso, SHIRLEY ........................................... 1836 E. Hartel Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
TOMAINO, DESPINA ......................................... 2 Main St., Highland Falls, New York
TIERNO, BETTY MARIE ...................................... Rich Ave., Berlin, New Jersey
TOOTH, ROSE SHeryl ........................................ 468 White Horse Pike, Egg Harbor City, New Jersey
TRASMONDI, NEDA ........................................... 14 Lees Ave., Collingswood, New Jersey
TUFT, BARBARA ............................................... 162 West Plumstead Ave., Lansdowne, Pennsylvania
ULANDER, RUTH ............................................. 242 Edgar Place, Elizabeth, New Jersey
VAN DYE, ROSALIE .......................................... 58 Fuller Ave., Chatham, New Jersey
VAN SANT, DOLORES MARIE ......................... 924 Linden St., Camden, New Jersey
VENECHANOs, ANNE ........................................ 5910 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
WATTERS, RUTH ............................................. 97 Wooding St., Bristol, Connecticut
WEARN, JANE .................................................. 315 Summit Ave., Wayne, Pennsylvania
WELSH, APRIL ................................................. 11 Nassau Street, Floral Park, New York
WILEY, ELVA .................................................. 35 Springhouse Lane, Glen E, Pennsylvania
WILKE, EILEEN RUTH ...................................... 2 Colonial Circle, West Haven, Connecticut
WILLIS, JANE ADAMS ....................................... 108 O'Hara St., Greensburg, Pennsylvania
WILSON, DIANNE ............................................. Maple Street, Haworth, New Jersey

SOPHOMORES

ADAMS, DORIS ANNE ...................................... 242 Kent Rd., Wynnewood, Pennsylvania
AHERN, VIRGINIA CATHERINE ......................... 686 Ramapo Rd., Teaneck, New Jersey
AIMAN, PATRICIA ANN ..................................... 8101 Ardmore Ave., Philadelphia 18, Pennsylvania
ALAMAR, FRIMI ............................................. 1621 Linden St., Scranton, Pennsylvania
ANGELOZzos, BETTY JEAN ................................ 1705 E. 35th St., Baltimore, Maryland
ANGER, HELEN MAE ........................................ 66 Gaffney Ave., Shelleton, Connecticut
ANTONSANTI, ELIZABETH ................................. Box 69, Ponce, Puerto Rico
ARMON, SYLVIA .............................................. 714 West Ave., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
ARZANGOLian, HILDa ........................................ Teheran, Iran
ATKINSON, MuriEL EDNA ................................. 420 S. Walnut St., West Chester, Pennsylvania
BAHADURIAN, MARY ....................................... 4127 Comly St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
BARTON, ERNESTINE ......................................... 103 Ramsay Ave., Yonkers 2, New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, ALICE CAMERON</td>
<td>165 Oakland, Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN*, DORIS PATTON</td>
<td>131 Webster Ave, Wyncote, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, MADGE EVELYN</td>
<td>133 Haddon Place, Upper Montclair, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL, VIRGINIA JOYCE</td>
<td>Old Mill Farm, Neshaminy, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNER, BETTY-JEAN</td>
<td>119 E. Ridge St., Lansford, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONSON, BETTY RUTH</td>
<td>30 Clements Rd., Newton 58, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT, EDNA ADELE</td>
<td>38 W. Iowan Ave., Absecon, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHERN, PHYLLIS</td>
<td>317 Grove St., Montclair, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT, LOIS R.</td>
<td>105 Lewis St., Perth Amboy, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERCHARD, PATRICIA JUNE</td>
<td>128 W. Gay St., West Chester, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAUNER, HELENE</td>
<td>911 Park Ave., New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWER, BETTY JANE</td>
<td>Doylestown, Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAINT, PATRICIA JAYNE</td>
<td>25 Tanance St., Rockville Centre, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREITSTEIN, DOROTHY LYND</td>
<td>714 South Ninth Ave, Scranton, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICK, BARBARA ANNE</td>
<td>1400 America Salas St., Santurce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, BARBARA ANN</td>
<td>127 Ocean Rd., Ocean City, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, NANCY</td>
<td>3 Emerson Drive, Staton Island, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCH, NANCY JANE</td>
<td>521 S. Main St., Muncy, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURDEKIN, HELENE MARGARET</td>
<td>25 Tanance St., Rockville Centre, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURSCHEL, ALAMA KAY</td>
<td>714 South Ninth Ave, Scranton, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNARUS, NANCY</td>
<td>Lawrenceville Rd, Princeton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNEY, JANET M.</td>
<td>425 Hillcrest Rd., Ridgewood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CESTERO, MARITZA</td>
<td>102 Beverly Ave., Floral Park, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE, JANET</td>
<td>235 High St., Bristol, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE, D. JANE</td>
<td>119 Princeton Ave., Stratford, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK, ELEANOR LOUISE</td>
<td>Elsasburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COXSON, EMILY</td>
<td>144-56 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWL, JOANNE L.</td>
<td>Church Rd., Moorestown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL, CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH</td>
<td>300 Greenwood Ave, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, ALTHEA CAROLYN</td>
<td>180 Soer Avenue, Springfield, Delaware Co, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ANGELO, ADELE</td>
<td>76 Vernon Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEltass*, ELIZABET ANNE</td>
<td>577 South Pine Creek Rd., Fairfield, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DER AVEDISIAN, ANNA</td>
<td>27 Homestead Rd., Marblehead, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVINE, SUZANNE DOROTHY</td>
<td>265 Jericho Manor, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW, RUTH EVA</td>
<td>938 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWING, MuriEL</td>
<td>588 Tailsome Hill, Bridgeport, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNHAM, CAROL VIRGINIA</td>
<td>218 N. Fifth St., Allentown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURR, ALICE HELEN</td>
<td>Old Penlyn Pike, Penlyn, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, JOYCE ADELE</td>
<td>11 Edgewood St, Selma, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenback, MARY ELIZABETH</td>
<td>120 Marne Ave., Haddonfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, STARR RICHARDSON</td>
<td>Hillcrest Ave., Morristown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERKINE, JOAN</td>
<td>2912 Rosalinl Ave, Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, lois ann</td>
<td>265 Cabrini Blvd, New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fichtenger, MARY BETTY</td>
<td>56 Potter St, Hattboro, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCH, Florence P.</td>
<td>13 Hillade Drive, Yonkers, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLACKER, ANNABEL</td>
<td>R. F. D. No. 2, Manchester, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD, BARBARA ELEON</td>
<td>4124 Hampton St., Elmhurst, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Pricilla</td>
<td>127 Judd St., Bristol, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FunSFILLING, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>845 &quot;C&quot; St., Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, GRETA</td>
<td>110 W. Marshall Rd., Lansdowne, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, MARGARET LOUISE</td>
<td>861 W. Main St., Pleasantville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganimie, ELAINE MAY</td>
<td>470 East 33rd St., Paterson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, IRMA</td>
<td>143 N. Marshall St., York, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, BARBARA</td>
<td>448 E. 30th St., Paterson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, MARGARET ROBBINS</td>
<td>Bel Air, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilick, doris elaine</td>
<td>1242 W. First St, Elmhur, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, L. ANN</td>
<td>8 Smith St., West Haven, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, HELEN E.</td>
<td>91 Aroa Rd., Babylon, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Joan Elaine</td>
<td>141 Township Lane, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, JEAN DOROTHY</td>
<td>1242 W. First St Elmhur, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibberd, Louise L.</td>
<td>7001 Ohio River Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, victoria</td>
<td>449 E. 30th St., Paterson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Barbara</td>
<td>1143394) School for the Deaf, West Trenton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Joyce</td>
<td>101 Township Lane, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Lillian Ethel</td>
<td>1250 Crystal Spring Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultman, Barbara Jane</td>
<td>121 Sprague Ave., New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Martha Carol</td>
<td>618 N. Bromley Ave, Scranton, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izenberg, Joyce</td>
<td>150 McElroy Ave, Paoliande, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, PATRICIA P. W.</td>
<td>4 Berkeley Place, Fair Lawn, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sally Ann</td>
<td>1501 Finance Dept., Camp Kilmer, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joline, Carol Brown</td>
<td>Oakfield Drive, South Norwalk, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Barbara Gayle</td>
<td>2510 Crystal Spring Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAHL, BARBARA ARINE</td>
<td>121 Sprague Ave., New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, JEAN DOROTHY</td>
<td>1242 W. First St Elmhur, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, HELEN EILEEN</td>
<td>811 Oakfield Drive, South Norwalk, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman, Isabel Maud</td>
<td>165 Oakland, Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klett, Arline</td>
<td>131 Webster Ave, Wyncote, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEWENHAGEN, GLORIA FRANCES</td>
<td>165 18th St., Flushing, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAPP, DOROTHY</td>
<td>7732 Mill Rd., Elkins Park, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. MORGESSE, LUCILLE</td>
<td>18 Patine Ave., Irvington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, VEDA ANN</td>
<td>24 Greenway St., Hamden, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON, BARBARA KAY</td>
<td>178 High St., Perth Amboy, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETHAM, EVELYN M.</td>
<td>Chapin Apt., Temple, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVINE, PHYLLIS</td>
<td>465 28th St., Paterson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIEB, JOAN HARRIET</td>
<td>41 Lupton Ave., Woodbury, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIER, ANN</td>
<td>89 Pine St., Millburn, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISSFELT, JO ANN</td>
<td>4 Highland Ave., Abington, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITY, MARYLIN CLAIRE</td>
<td>4401 Flowerton Rd., Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDLOW, BERNICE</td>
<td>4050 Kimonoc Rd., South Orange, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCRACKEN, GAYLE ELAINE</td>
<td>718 12th Ave., Huntington, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacINNES, CAROL</td>
<td>Lake Rd., Ontario, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McERLEAN, SHEILA</td>
<td>139 Trumbull Rd., Manhasset, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGUIGAN, DELORES COBA L.</td>
<td>826 W. Market St., York, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAY, BARRA STRAND</td>
<td>111 Seacord Rd., New Rochelle, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKELVAY, CYNTHIA DARRAGH</td>
<td>108 Bleddyn Rd., Ardmore, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIKAS, MARY</td>
<td>1327 Longshore St., Philadelphia 11, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGISON, SHIRLEY JEANNE</td>
<td>50 Pinevale Ave., Reading, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEASE, ADELA JEAN</td>
<td>111 Cocoa Ave., Hershey, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEISEL, MARY</td>
<td>245 Walnut St., Westfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELOYE, JOAN MAR</td>
<td>Lake Valley Farm, Chester Springs, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLLO, JANET ANN</td>
<td>3 Longestown Rd., R. D. 3, York, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, MARYLINE JANE</td>
<td>50 West Front St., Red Bank, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, JANIE DOLORES</td>
<td>1331 Linden St., Bethlehem, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, JANET M.</td>
<td>21 W. Clinton Ave., Oaklyn, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGEISBY, JANE DENNEY</td>
<td>Heckton, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTLIEB, ANITA</td>
<td>1634 Pulaski Ave., Camden, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSWALD, JANE</td>
<td>445 Hillside Ave., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, CAROL</td>
<td>5222 Reiford Rd., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, JOAN MARIE</td>
<td>Mount Laurel, Hazleton, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE, PAULA</td>
<td>625 East 28th St., Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATZ, VIRGINIA MARY</td>
<td>1438 Cross Bay Blvd., Broad Channel, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER, JANE CARSON</td>
<td>1239 Cowles Hill Ave., Bronx, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER, JEAN</td>
<td>1568 Midland Ave., Bronxville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDHAM, MELEVA DALE</td>
<td>31 Red Rd., Chatham, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIG, JEN A.</td>
<td>R. D. 1, Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH, RUTH MILDRED</td>
<td>R. D. 3, Perkasie, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMAN, JUNE LOIS</td>
<td>618 Lincoln Ave., Mount Vernon, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDY, LOUISE ANNE</td>
<td>16 Mann Lot Rd., North Scituate, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIMERS, HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Nicholson Rd., Audubon, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINER, JOAN EVE</td>
<td>1202 Stratford Ave., Melrose, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REISGEN, DOROTHY ANN</td>
<td>700 Third Ave., Ford City, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH, ELLEN</td>
<td>45 Pauline St., Stratford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODMAN, MARCIA JOAN</td>
<td>3 Stanley Rd., Swampscott, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROVNER, LOIS</td>
<td>5654 Woodcrest Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWE, JOAN</td>
<td>37 Eakins Rd., Manhasset, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALESIO, SARA</td>
<td>607 South Ave, Garwood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAXTON, PHILLIS JEAN</td>
<td>10 Park St., Shelton, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENESE, JANE</td>
<td>1 Lindenwood Farms, Ambler, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR, JEANNE MARIE</td>
<td>1 King St., Oceanside, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHACK, ELSA ANNE</td>
<td>54 Bellville Ave., Bloomfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUMAN, N. A.</td>
<td>368 College Hill, Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBERMAN, JOAN LOYNE</td>
<td>301 Runnymede Ave., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLYE, SALLY</td>
<td>102 North St., Dalton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, MARY E.</td>
<td>303 East 19th St., Chester, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, PATRICIA</td>
<td>Pioneer Rd., Huntington Valley, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOSANGELIS, ARCONCIA</td>
<td>5537 N. Uber St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARR, JEAN E.</td>
<td>64 Oak Lane, Rochester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILES, MARION D.</td>
<td>120 N. Centre St., Merchantville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STINSON, MARJORIE LEE</td>
<td>139 Bromleigh Rd., Stewart Manor, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART, BARBARA SULLAND</td>
<td>102 Main St., Riverton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, MARY LOU</td>
<td>5 Morningside Rd., Cranford, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPPING, JANE IRENE</td>
<td>10 Hackensack Ave., Harrington Park, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRISTANI, MARY LOU</td>
<td>94 Commercio St, Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNGER, RUTH LOIS</td>
<td>35 Wilbur Ave., Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON ZECH, PAULINE</td>
<td>64 E. Stratford Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDMAN, JOYCE ANN</td>
<td>217 Houston Terrace, Stamford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, MARGRET LOIS</td>
<td>132 Rex Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKIN, LIBBY SUSAN</td>
<td>450 Orchard Circle, Swampscott, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITZ, R.</td>
<td>380 N Highland Ave., Merion, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORDEN*, CAROL</td>
<td>67-94 Exeter St., Forest Hills, New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARBY, KATHRYN ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Jericho Manor, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, SARAH POWELL</td>
<td>140 Hewett Rd., Wyomcon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHILLON, FRANCES VIRGINIA</td>
<td>7718 Montgomery Ave., Elkins Park, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULL, JANE ANN</td>
<td>722 Ellis Rd., Willow Grove, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOBER, GRACE PENPIEPE</td>
<td>7103 Sellers Ave., Upper Darby, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JANE WALKER</td>
<td>211 Greenwood Ave., Wyomcon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Would Like to Thank...

Mr. Benton Spruance, our faculty advisor, who encouraged us so much in our undertaking and who kindly posed the Mirror and faculty pictures.

Miss Doris Fenton, our literary advisor, who waited patiently to proof read copy and who offered so many helpful suggestions.

Mr. Thomas Barlow for his invaluable aid with glossies, cuts, and records from the business office.

Mr. John Ursprung, Jr., of Campus Publishing Company, for his very helpful advice and his patient understanding.

Mr. Harry Baliban and Mr. N. Francis Rubin of Sarony Studios who were more than obliging and considerate in working with us.

A personal thank you from the editor to the cooperative and indispensible members of her staff, who rescued her more than once from the depths and made possible the publication of this LOG.

The staff wishes to extend a special thank you to the business concerns whose advertising helped make this yearbook possible and a request to the reader not to shut our book until he has read to the very last page of the ads.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1949

DR. MORGAN H. THOMAS
A HELPFUL BANK

The Jenkinown Bank and Trust Company is organized to serve this community in every way in which modern, efficient banking facilities can be useful. The spirit of the bank is one of friendliness and co-operation in meeting the needs of every customer. Whatever your banking requirements may be, we shall welcome the opportunity to be of service.

JENKINTOWN BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

JENKINTOWN, PA.

Member Federal Reserve System—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE BEAVER COLLEGE WOMEN’S CLUB

EXTENDS BEST WISHES
AND INVITES
ALL MOTHERS AND FRIENDS OF BEAVER
TO BECOME
MEMBERS AND SHARE IN THE PROGRAMS FOR
PERSONAL ENJOYMENT AND HELPFULNESS TO
THE COLLEGE

Meetings at
the College

Second Wednesday
of each month
WELCOME, CLASS OF 1949
from
ALUMNAE CLUBS

Baltimore
MRS. WM. S. BLONDHEIM
(Henrietta Watts)
401 Hawthorne Road
Baltimore 10, Md.

Connecticut Valley
MRS. NICHOLAS TARASHIK
(Ruth Corthell)
45 Prospect Lane
Hamden

Lehigh Valley
MRS. WM. G. LATTEMAN
(Lois Jacobus)
53 Fisher Avenue
Phillipsburg, N. J.

New York
MRS. FRANK STEINBRUCKER
(Evelyn Kordes)
325 E. 41st Street
New York 17

Northern New Jersey
MRS. ROBERT TALBOT
(Beatrice Boye)
15 Whitman Place
East Orange

Philadelphia
MRS. SAMUEL BAMFORD
(Mary Downham)
50 New Ardmore
Brookthorpe Hills
Newtown Sq. PO
Newtown

Rochester
MARGARET CARNAHAN
58 Magee Avenue
Rochester

South Jersey
MRS. JULIUS PLUCKER, III
(Georgie Kitselman)
19 Crafton Avenue
Pitman

Don't fail to join your nearest group at their first meeting.
Get in touch with the president if you don't hear from her during the summer.
VALENTINE'S

FLOWERS

FLOWERS AT THEIR BEST

WEST AVENUE, NEXT TO POST OFFICE
JENKINTOWN, PA.

Ogontz 7700-7701

MERIT CUT RATE
STORE
COSMETICS & SUNDRIES

304 OLD YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN, PA.

WYNCOTE'S GIFT SHOP
113 GREENWOOD AVE. WYNCOTE, PA.
(at the Reading R. R. Station)

Unusual Gifts by Our Own Studios
Orders Taken for Monograms on
Baskets, Trays, Blouses, Dresses, etc.

HOSIERY, COSTUME JEWELRY
YARNS & NOTIONS

Ogontz 6515

Compliments of
WALKER CADILLAC
COMPANY, INC.

JENKINTOWN, PA.

VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
Manufacturers of
Food Service Equipment
China — Glass — Silverware
Cooking Utensils

117-119-121 S. 11th STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ogontz 3109

KESLERS
"FLORIST FOR THE PARTICULAR"

We Telegraph Flowers

115 TENNIS AVENUE
NORTH HILLS, PA.

W. Bernard Kesler & Brother
S. KIND and SONS
JEWELERS

1342 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.

Makers of Class Jewelry for Beaver

Glee Club Pins - Dormitory Council Keys
Art Fellowship Pins - Y.W.C.A. Charms
Beaver News Keys - Student Council Keys
Beaver Log Keys - Beaver Charms

Also Engraved Stationery

Catalog of Jewelry, Silverware, Diamonds
and Watches Sent on Request

Compliments of
BEAVER FORUM
OF
ARTS AND SCIENCES
JOHN CASANI
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS
Established 1865
PHILADELPHIA

FREEDMAN’S
CLEANERS
TAILORS — FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
605 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.
Ogontz 1353

GLENSIDE DELICATESSEN
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES
Ogontz 2442

A. S. FARENWALD
flowers
YORK ROAD AT GREENWOOD AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.

OUR NEW ADDRESS
C. K. REID AND CO.
INC.
1024-26-28 BUTTONWOOD STREET
PHILADELPHIA 23, PA.
Telephones: STEVENSON 4-1657, 1658

Stutz
OWN MAKE
Ice Cream & Candies
OGONTZ 7212

Herald Brand Melrose Brand

GITHENS
REXSAMER & CO.
242 and 244 NORTH DELAWARE AVENUE
PHILADELPHIA 6, PA.
Institutional Suppliers of
QUALITY FOODS
Since 1861
Telephones Market 3676-3677
Ogontz 7619

SHELLEY’S KIDDIE SHOP
Children’s Wear . . Cradle thru School Age
708 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN, PA.

STUFFED DOGS AT
CHARLTON’S LUNCHEONETTE
Sandwiches — Candies — Cigarettes
533 GREENWOOD AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.

ETCHING LIFE
The TIMES CHRONICLE, one of America’s outstanding weeklies, etches a sharp picture of important local events and affairs for thousands of discriminating readers in more than seventy suburban communities.
413 JOHNSON ST. JENKINTOWN, PA.
Newspaper Publishers Since 1894
THEODORE MEYER EST.
A Half Century of
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore
Trenton
Washington

Phone: Ogontz 7060

ALAN HOSIERY
HOSIERY AND LINGERIE
433 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN, PA.

THE WHITE PHARMACY
Glenside's Most Popular Drug Store
105 S. EASTON ROAD
Ogontz 4469
FRANK SNYDER, Registered Pharmacist

Compliments of
STEIN'S
CLEANERS AND TAILORS
JENKINTOWN, PA.

Ogontz 0879
MULLER AND KREMP
FLOWERS
Distinctive Arrangements
For All Occasions
Flowers Grown in
Our Own Greenhouses
Free Deliveries to
Phila. and Suburbs
EASTON ROAD
GLENSIDE, PA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF A
FRIEND

G. REED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
1134 EASTON RD.
ROSLYN, PA.
"Home Attention Given Student Bundles"

The National Academic
Cap and Gown Company
821-23 ARCH ST.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
One of America's Largest Manufacturers of
Academic Caps, Gowns, and Hoods
Glee Club and Choir Gowns
CAPS AND GOWNS USED BY
BEAVER COLLEGE
SUPPLIED BY US

Brake — RAYBESTOS — Service
Humboldt 3-9515
General Repairing

FIVE CORNERS SERVICE STATION
COR. ORANGE & SECOND STS.
NEWARK, N. J.
Complete Lubricating
Cars Called for and Delivered

OLD YORK
PUBLISHING CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS
423 JOHNSON ST.
JENKINTOWN, PA.
Ogontz 6877

McGEE ELECTRIC COMPANY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
302 LEDOM ST.
JENKINTOWN, PA.
Power and Lighting
Chas. K. McGee
Clarence C. McGee

CHARLES H. McCUTCHEON
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
611 WEST AVENUE
JENKINTOWN, PA.
Ogontz 7045
Homes — Farms — Estates
Complete Insurance Service

SHEBLE, DAGER, INC.
JENKINTOWN, PA.
Ogontz 3000

Compliments of

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.
JENKINTOWN, PA.

RIZZO'S — GUARRO'S
"LA-PIZZERIA"
TOMATO PIES — SPAGHETTI — ANTIPASTOS
Also Steaks, Hogies and Many
Other Sandwiches Which Are
Equally Delicious
ANYTHING TO TAKE OUT

Established 1874

MILDEN AND WHITE, INC.
Poultry, Game and All Sea Foods
MAYFAIR FROSTED FOODS
1212 FIBERT STREET PHILADELPHIA 7

For Good Eating
"The Big Three"
TRITZELS — Pretzels
SWEETZELS — Cookies
CHIPZELS — Potato Chips

PERFECT FOODS, INC.
LANSDALE, PA.

Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones
With Gifts and Words of Cheer

ROBIN CARD GIFT SHOP
The Largest Selection of Fine Greeting
Cards, Gifts and Novelties in
North Philadelphia and Jenkintown
301 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
Your Inspection Invited
PHILA. STORE. — 4917 N. BROAD ST.

GILLIES
JEWELERS
GREENWOOD AVE. AND LEEDOM ST.
JENKINTOWN, PA.

Est. 1888 Ogontz 4818

For Good Eating
“The Big Three”
TRITZELS — Pretzels
SWEETZELS — Cookies
CHIPZELS — Potato Chips

PERFECT FOODS, INC.
LANSDALE, PA.

SHAFF FURNITURE CO.
Manufacturers of
Custom Made Upholstered Furniture
Refinishing — Bedding
805 GREENWOOD AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.

Compliments of

WM. S. FELTON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER
136 W. MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN, PA.
Compliments of

**KLINE’S**

**COAT, APRON, TOWEL SERVICE**

4100 FRANKFORD AVE.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

---

**HARRY C. BERLINGER, JR.**

Rugs and Carpets

Linoleum

Ogontz 6434

JENKINTOWN

715 GREENWOOD AVE.

---

**YORKWOOD HAIRDRESSERS**

Stylists for the Well Groomed

PERMANENT WAVING

HAIR COLORING

GREENWOOD & FLORENCE AVES.

JENKINTOWN, PA.

Ogontz 9090

Cor. Store Greenwood Terrace Apts.

---

**MICHEL RUSSO**

Shoe Repairing & Corrective Work

706 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.

---

Compliments of

**LENA’S APPAREL SHOP**

615 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.

Ogontz 0564

---

**J. FRANK FLECK CO.**

**HARDWARE**

Contractors’ Supplies — Finished Hardware

Paints — Oils — Varnishes

House Furnishing Supplies

603 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN, PA.